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QUESTIONSANSWERED.NET	The	Black	Nobility	Families	of	Crime	The	Gaetani	Family	of	Crime	The	Gaetani	Family	of	Crime	The	Gaetani-Dell’Aquila-D’Aragona	family	is	a	superior	lineage	of	the	Black	Nobility	and	the	imperial	landowners.	The	Spanish	word	Aragon	means	agriculture	and	land.	The	Gaetani	family	owns	the	Gambino	criminal
syndicate,	which	is	still	undercover	management	by	the	Gotti	family	to	this	day.	The	Gaetani	family	takes	its	name	from	Gaeta	Italy	which	was	established	by	the	tribe	of	Getae.	The	name	Gotti	means	Goth.	The	Goths	and	Getae	are	two	similar	but	different	Scythian	tribes	that	have	blended	and	had	similar	migrations.	The	Goths	settled	in	L’Aquila
Italy	where	the	Gaetani	family	ruled	as	well	as	in	Gaeta.	There	is	still	gothic	architecture	in	both	villages.	Salvatore	D’Aquila	was	a	boss	of	what	later	became	the	Gambino	crime	family	just	when	the	Gaetani	family	ruled	in	L’Aquila	Italy.	The	name	Gambino	and	Campania	comes	from	the	Greek	word	camp	which	means	crooked.	In	Italy	it	has	also
come	to	mean	leg.	This	is	where	the	terms	smugglers	and	thieves	come.	The	word	game	is	also	etymologically	connected	with	the	name	Gambino.	The	Italian	mafia	manages	most	of	the	casinos	in	the	United	States	and	cleans	their	through	them.	Donald	Trump	used	the	company	Genovese	and	Gambino	owned	by	S&A	Concrete	to	build	his	Manhattan
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ytreporp	desahcrup	pmurT	dlanoD	.ittoG	nhoJ	ssob	back.	The	Bush	family	is	working	with	the	House	of	Bourbon	and	is	using	their	power	and	wealth	to	help	the	cartels	and	the	Mexican	Mafia	in	the	trafficking	of	drugs,	weapons	and	human	beings	across	the	border.	Former	President	Vicente	Fox	was	educated	Jesuit.	The	Jesuits	settled	in	Sinaloa
where	one	of	the	largest	trade	unions	in	the	Sinaloa	Cartel	is	located.	Political	leaders	in	Mexico	are	deeply	connected	to	the	Vatican	and	the	Spanish	Crown.	Organized	crime	is	linked	to	trafficking	in	women	and	children.	The	Mexican	mafia	is	also	connected	to	an	Aztec	satanic	cult	of	blood	drinkers.	In	Spain	it	is	estimated	that	300,000	babies	were
stolen	from	Spanish	Roman	Catholic	hospitals	under	the	regime	of	Franco	and	the	House	of	Bourbon.	The	House	of	the	Bourbons	smuggles	babies.	They	are	criminals	and	need	to	be	treated	as	such.	The	Spanish	House	of	Bourbon	is	intermarried	with	the	Italian	Black	Nobility	and	the	Holy	Roman	Nobility	as	the	House	of	Battenberg	and	the	House	of
Habsburg-Lorraine.	Count	Bourbon	Juan	of	Barcelona	was	born	in	Rome.	Royal	families	are	working	together	to	dominate	society.	When	the	people	of	Spain	wanted	to	get	rid	of	the	monarch,	the	royal	families	supported	the	fascist	dictator	Francisco	Franco,	whose	revolt	caused	a	civil	war,	and	he	re-established	the	House	of	Bourbon	as	rulers	of
Spain.	They	use	war	and	chaos	to	regain	control	or	order.	The	Latin	phrase	Ordo	ab	Chao	is	the	motto	of	the	Freemasons	and	means	Order	out	of	Chaos.	Juan	Carlos	went	so	far	as	to	shoot	his	older	brother	to	rob	him	of	the	Spanish	Crown.	When	the	Bourbon	family	began	to	expose	themselves	like	this,	Juan	Carlos	resigned	and	passed	many	fascist
laws	restricting	freedom	of	expression	in	Spain.	The	King	of	Spain	holds	the	title	of	King	of	Jerusalem	and	this	makes	him	very	high	level.	Illuminati	is	the	Spanish	word	for	Illuminati	and	they	existed	more	than	two	hundred	years	before	the	Bavarian	Illuminati	and	were	inisrO	inisrO	soL	omsinaicurcasoR	le	y	inisrO	ed	nemirc	led	ailimaf	aL	.satiusej
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construction	company	and	a	company	of	helicos.	Donna	Lavinia	Borromeo	is	married	to	John	Elkann	who	is	president	of	Fiat	Chrysler	Automobiles,	which	includes	Alfa	Romeo.	John	Elkann	is	Gianni	Agnelli's	grandson.	Alfa	Romeo	has	a	snake	complying	with	a	child	as	its	logo	and	the	company	melted	in	Milion.	Donna	Matilde	Borromeo	married	the
Antonius	Zu	Furstenberg	pride.	The	Furstenberg	family	is	another	very	powerful	lineage.	The	Egon	Von	Furstenberg	Passage	Pacifa	Pava	A	Clara	Agnelli	of	the	Agnelli	family	that	founded	Fiat	and	her	son	is	the	pride	Alexander	von	Furstenberg	a	businessman	who	is	on	the	Board	of	Directors	of	the	IAC.	Torlonia	Banking	Family	The	Torlonia	family
are	the	best	bankers	in	society	and	the	treasurers	of	the	Vatican.	They	supervise	the	treasure	of	the	United	States	and	the	Swiss	private	accounts	of	the	Italian	nobility.	The	French	word	â	"torâ"	means	Torre	and	the	Torlonia	family	has	a	French	ancestry.	Lonia	is	like	a	pride.	Torlonia	means	Torre	de	Príos	Stos.	The	International	Payment	Bank	(BPI)
of	Switzerland,	which	is	conceived	as	a	tower,	supervises.	The	BPI	steals	the	richness	of	central	banks	around	the	world	through	fraudulent	tax	contracts.	The	Vatican	and	the	Swiss	cantons	have	been	united	for	centuries	and	that	is	why	the	Swiss	guard	today	protects	the	Vatican.	The	gin	flag	uses	a	papal	key	in	it.	The	UBS	Bank	also	uses	papal	keys
for	its	logo.	Switzerland	and	the	state	of	the	city	of	the	Vatican	are	the	two	nations	nations	of	the	planet	that	use	a	square	flag.	Switzerland	is	fundamentally	a	pontifical	state.	The	Torlonia	family	is	closely	related	to	the	house	of	Savoy,	which	has	governed	Switzerland	regions	in	the	past.	The	Vittorio	Emanuele	IV	Principal	of	Savoy	currently	has	a
residence	in	Geneva.	The	Torlonia	family	married	the	Borghese	banking	family	of	Rome.	Pope	Paul	V	or	Camillo	Borghese	mel.	of	the	Holy	Spirit	in	1605	and	more	recently	merged	with	banking	of	Rome	that	fused	with	capital	and	and	eht	fo	srebmem	era	seihcranom	lanoitutitsnoc	fo	sdaeh	dna	seilimaf	layor	eht	fo	srebmem	ynaM	.ylatI	nihtiw
ytilairotirretartxe	sah	osla	MOMS	ehT	.snoitaN	detinU	eht	rednu	dna	waL	lanoitanretnI	rednu	ytitne	ngierevos	a	deredisnoc	si	MOMS	ehT	.atlaM	ozzalaP	eht	ta	emoR	ni	si	sretrauqdaeh	sti	dna	dlrow	eht	ni	doohthgink	tsedlo	eht	si	)MOMS(	atlaM	eht	fo	redrO	yratiliM	ngierevoS	ehT	atlaM	eht	fo	redrO	yratiliM	ngierevoS	ehT	.esehgroB	ozneroL	ecnirP
si	ylimaf	emirc	esehgroB	eht	fo	dna	,ainolroT-oiuqeL	ordnasselA	tnuoC	,ainolroT	odiuG	noD	edulcni	ylimaf	emirc	ainolroT	eht	fo	srebmeM	.emoR	evres	hcihw	setatS	detinU	eht	ni	seiteicos	terces	gniganam	dna	gnidnuf	era	seilimaf	gniknab	esehT	.ylimaf	ainolroT	eht	morf	emoR	ni	alliV	ainolroT	eht	detner	inilossuM	otineB	.ylatI	tuo	hguorht	secalap
suoirav	nwo	dna	htlaew	delaecnoc	fo	laed	taerg	a	evah	seilimaf	esehgroB	dna	ainolroT	ehT	.ytrihT	fo	puorG	eht	fo	rebmem	a	dna	stnemeltteS	lanoitanretnI	rof	knaB	eht	rof	srotcerid	fo	draob	eht	no	osla	si	ihgarD	oiraM	.knaB	lartneC	naeporuE	eht	fo	tnediserP	sa	yteicos	ni	sreknab	lufrewop	tsom	eht	fo	eno	si	eh	dna	,etutitsnI	omissaM	onailimissaM
eht	morf	detacude	tiuseJ	saw	,emoR	ni	nrob	saw	ihgarD	oiraM	.nogard	rof	drow	nailatI	eht	si	ihgarD	ot	ralimis	ogarD	.emoR	ni	evil	yeht	dna	smra	fo	taoc	rieht	no	nogard	a	evah	ylimaf	esehgroB	ehT	.gruobmexuL	fo	ylimaf	layor	eht	otni	deirram	yltnecer	yeht	dna	sreknab	hcnerF	htiw	snoitcennoc	peed	evah	yehT	.ainolroT	fo	esuoH	eht	sa	ylatI	ot
gninruter	erofeb	sreknab	neicaslA	hcnerF	htiw	deirramretni	neht	dna	ecnarF	ot	devom	taht	ylatI	fo	ylimaf	ingeiS	id	itnoC	eht	fo	hcnarb	a	erew	ylimaf	ainolroT	ehT	.gruobmexuL	fo	ylimaf	layor	eht	dna	ecnarF	fo	ylimaf	gniknab	lavaJ	eht	htiw	deirramretni	osla	si	ainolroT	fo	esuoH	ehT	.emoR	ni	si	sretrauqdaeh	sti	dna	eporuE	ni	knab	ralupop	a	si
tidercinU	.desopxe	saw	ti	retfa	thgir	6102	yluJ	ni	dedne	stcartnoc	esehT	.citnaltA	lareneG	dna	sucniP	grubraW	,rednatnaS	htiw	tcartnoc	otni	tnew	yllanif	dna	tidercinU	htiw	degrem	fo	thginK	nwonk	yllaiciffo	ylno	eht	saw	rewohnesiE	.D	thgiwD	.atlaM	fo	thginK	a	saw	nepaP	nov	znarF	rollecnahC	eciV	izaN	ehT	.atlaM	fo	thginK	a	dna	yciloP	lanoitaN	rof
licnuoC	eht	fo	rebmem	,naicitilop	,namssenisub	naciremA	na	saw	ecarG	reteP	.J	.atlaM	fo	thginK	dna	rotatnemmoc	lacitilop	evitavresnoC	rehtona	si	nanahcuB	taP	.SU	eht	ni	rotatnemmoc	lacitilop	evitavresnoC	dna	atlaM	fo	thginK	a	saw	.rJ	yelkcuB	.F	mailliW	.MOMS	eht	fo	retsamdnarG	remrof	a	saw	nietsnehoH	dnu	nuhT	nov	saelaG	ecnirP	.cilohtaC
namoR	era	meht	fo	tsom	dna	MOMS	eht	htiw	detcennoc	neeb	syawla	evah	ytiliboN	nairtsuA	ehT	.ytiliboN	nairtsuA	si	ylimaf	yzahretsE	ehT	.egareeP	hcnerF	fo	eman	a	si	dluacuofehcoR	.ahtnalaG	ed	yzahretsE	sonaJ	tnuoC	yrusaerT	nommoC	fo	revieceR	dna	,lebtnoM-dluacuofehcoR	aL	ed	ecnirP	euqinimoD	rellatipsoH	dnarG	,regaleseoB	nov	rrehierF
thcerblA	rollecnahC	dnarG	,otteniugnaS	id	oipmeT	led	erroT	allaD	omocaiG	edulcni	srebmeM	.dlrow	eht	ni	licnuoc	yratilim	pot	a	si	atlaM	fo	redrO	eht	fo	licnuoC	ngierevoS	ehT	.ytiliboN	nailatI	eht	htiw	eugael	ni	era	ytiliboN	nairtsuA	ehT	.shcranom	eht	ekil	srebmem	level	hgih	ot	yteicos	ni	"ytngierevos"	fo	mrof	a	tnarg	dna	atlaM	fo	redrO	eht	lortnoc
seilimaf	ilopsuR	dna	,inicivallaP	,seiliciS-owT	nobruoB	,omissaM	ehT	.MOMS	eht	fo	retsamdnarG	tnerruc	eht	si	nietsremuR	nov	nnamffoH	giwduL	nairtsuA	ehT	.MOMS	eht	gnieesrevo	yltrevoc	si	dna	atlaM	fo	redrO	eht	fo	noitaicossA	nailatI	eht	fo	tnediserP	si	omissaM	olraC	ecnirP	.idraB	fo	tnuoC	emiaJ	ecnirP	dna	,nietsnethceiL	fo	siolA	ecnirP	,sixaT
dna	nruhT	nov	htebazilE	ssecnirP	,amraP-nobruoB	fo	solraC	ecnirP	,airavaB	fo	znarF	ekuD	,selpaN	fo	ecnirP	yovaS	fo	eleunamE	oirottiV	,sdnalrehteN	eht	fo	xirtaeB	neeuQ	,muigleB	fo	aloaP	neeuQ	,muigleB	fo	eppilihP	gniK	,airtsuA	fo	grubsbaH	nov	lraK	,gruobmexuL	fo	irneH	ekuD	dnarG	,niapS	fo	solraC	nauJ	gniK	edulcni	srebmeM	.nacitaV	eht	naht
ytirohtua	rehgih	a	sah	MOMS	ehT	.ytitne	ngierevos	a	si	ti	taht	si	sdoohthgink	rehto	lla	naht	tnereffid	MOMS	eht	sekam	tahW	That's	been	president	of	the	United	States.	Knight	of	Malta	Joseph	E.	Schmitz	was	Inspector	General	of	the	Department	of	Defense	under	George	W	Bush	and	also	executive	of	the	private	military	company	Blackwater
Worldwide	now	renamed	Academi.	Joseph	Schmitz	was	a	professor	at	Jesuit	Georgetown	and	worked	as	a	political	adviser	to	Donald	Trump	during	his	election	campaign.	Other	Knights	of	Malta	include	former	CIA	directors	John	A.	McCone,	William	J.	Casey	and	William	Colby,	who	was	dubbed	the	"Warrior	Priest."	Knight	of	Malta	Alexander	Haig	was
a	general	of	the	US	Army.	U.S.	Secretary	of	State	under	Ronald	Regan	and	White	House	Chief	of	Staff	under	Richard	Nixon	and	Gerald	Ford.	Haig	was	also	educated	a	Jesuit	at	Georgetown	University.		was	the	one	who	led	the	PentÃogon	and	the	White	House	during	the	70s	and	80s.	The	CIA	was	founded	by	William	Donovan,	who	was	dubbed	the
"Father	of	Central	Intelligence"	and	was	named	a	knight	by	two	³	orders	from	the	Vatican	and	probably	a	Knight	of	Malta.	CIA	directors	with	Jesuit	education	³	include;	Robert	Gates,	George	Tenet,	Leon	Panetta,	Michael	Morell,	David	Petraeus	and	John	Brennan	and	are	supervised	â			â			by	the	Order	of	Malta.	The	Jesuit	order	was	established	by	the
Farnese	family	under	Pope	Paul	III	or	Alessandro	Farnese	through	the	papal	bull	called	Regimini	Militantis	ecclesiae	(military	regiment	of	the	Church).	The	Farnese	family	lives	in	a	pentagonal	fortress	called	Farnese	Villa	Caprarola.	The	Vatican	and	the	Knights	of	Malta	are	deeply	involved	with	the	U.S.	military	and	intelligence.	The	ax	house	and	its
current	plot	are	causing	a	second	civil	war	in	the	United	States.	He	is	currently	paying	for	masons	and	other	groups	to	instigate	the	divide³n	between	Republicans	and	other	³.	They	appear	to	be	planning	to	use	democratic	politicians	to	lead	a	political	trial	process	in	the	Trump	intended	to	lead	to	protests	and	then	riots	carried	out	by	fake	political
groups	like	Antifa.	They	plan	to	hire	hire	hire	ogol³Ãeuqra	nu	euf	nossreP	.W	lexA	.ahcah	nu	avell	euq	n³Ãel	nu	ed	olobm Ãs	nu	azilitu	euq	valO	naS	ed	nedrO	al	³Ãicelbatse	ageuroN	y	aiceuS	ed	I	racsO	ettodanreB	yer	lE	.samra	ed	oducse	us	ne	arac	anu	asu	ettodanreB	ed	asaC	aL	.azreuf	al	ed	azanema	al	ojab	lortnoc	la	ereifer	es	ahcah	le	y	dadirotua
ranitulga	a	ereifer	es	solap	ed	ojonam	lE	.ahcah	nu	eyulcni	etnemlareneg	y	solap	ed	eteuqap	nu	se	secsaf	ed	olobm Ãs	lE	.anaciremA	liviC	arreuG	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	sodinU	sodatsE	ed	selaredef	solles	y	selaredef	soicifide	sol	a	sanamor	secsaf	sal	ed	olobm Ãs	ougitna	le	noragerga	euq	ose	rop	sE	.sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ojab	sonarebos	sodatse	sol	racifinu	ed
nif	le	noc	salguoD	.A	nehpetS	omoc	socin³Ãsam	socitÃlop	rop	adagitsni	euf	anaciremA	liviC	arreuG	aL	.oiratnemalrap	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	es	y	aiceuS	a	³Ãserger	ogeuL	.n³ÃinU	al	ed	oticr©ÃjE	le	ne	n¡ÃtipaC	omoc	esnedinuodatse	liviC	arreuG	al	ne	rahcul	arap	sodinU	sodatsE	a	³Ãgell	y	aiceuS	³Ãjed	kcasegeV	nov	tsnrE	.redop	led	n³Ãicazilartnec	anu	acifingis
etnemlaer	y	secsaf	arbalap	al	ed	avired	omsicsaf	lE	.redop	ed	amot	al	a	ecudnoc	euq	n³Ãicacifinu	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	nedro	ogeul	y	soac	raerc	arap	sada±Ãesid	n¡Ãtse	selivic	sarreug	saL	.otcilfnoc	led	s©Ãupsed	ettodanreB	acranom	nu	ojab	senoican	sod	sal	a	³Ãcifinu	euq	ageuroN	Â	Â	aiceuS	ed	arreuG	al	noc	adarculovni	ovutse	n©Ãibmat	ettodanreB	ed
asaC	aL	.aiceuS	ne	redop	le	³Ãmot	ogeul	y	livic	arreug	anu	³Ãicini	aiceuS	ed	I	vatsuG	ettodanreB	ed	asaC	al	ed	odasapetna	nU	.livic	arreug	anu	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	es	euq	asecnarF	n³ÃiculoveR	al	ed	lareneg	otla	nu	euf	,ettodanreB	ed	asaC	al	ed	,aiceuS	ed	VIX	solraC	epicnÃrp	lE	.senoican	sal	a	etnematneloiv	ridivid	arap	odazilitu	atsicsaf	ahcah	le	y	omsicsaf
le	ne	azilaicepse	es	ettodanreB	ed	asaC	aL	.senosam	rop	obac	a	adavell	ydnuB	nevilC	ed	aÃgolocisp	al	ed	anecse	al	rop	selaredef	setnega	y	saicilim	ertne	so±Ãa	sonu	ecah	atneloiv	atleuver	anu	rasuac	noratnetnI	.socitÃlop	sopurg	sol	ertne	sotneloiv	sotcilfnoc	recelbatse	o	razinagro	nedeuP	.adalacse	ed	n³Ãicnetni	noc	aicneloiv	¡Ãrasuac	euq	who
directed	an	excavation	owned	by	the	Swedish	Institute	of	Archaeology	at	the	ancient	Greek	site	called	Labraunda	which	means	the	“place	of	the	axe.”	A	A	A	It	is	an	ax.	Bernadotte's	house	is	the	House	of	the	Ax.	The	Bussche	Crime	family	was	a	German	nobility	that	descended	from	the	Bussche	family.	The	Bussche	family	govern	as	feudal	seals	in	the
regions	of	Ravensberg	and	Osnabruck	located	in	Westfalia.	Bussche's	house	had	several	family	branches	in	the	Holy	Roman	Empire	and	the	Bush	family	is	one	of	them.	The	German	word	for	Bush	is	Busch.	In	his	region	of	Osnabruck,	he	was	governed	by	the	Catholic	Prism	that	the	Pope	of	Rome	gave	him	the	authority	of	him.	The	movement	to	protest
against	the	Roman	authority	of	Papal	increased	in	Osnabruck,	so	they	brought	the	Jesuits	to	fight	the	protesters	of	Rome.	The	University	of	Osnabruck	became	a	Jesuit	university	for	a	short	period	of	time.	Jeb	Bush	is	a	Roman	Catholic	convert	and	a	fourth	grade	gentleman	from	Columbus.	Adolphus	Busch	was	an	ancestor	from	the	former	Bussche
family	of	Westfalia	and	co-founder	of	the	Anheuser-Busch	Beer	Company.	The	Bussche	family	is	also	married	to	German-Holandond	royalty	like	Lippe's	house.	The	name	of	Peirce	de	Barbara	Pierce	Bush	comes	from	the	Percy	family	that	are	pairs	and	British	Dukes	of	Northumberland.	The	Bush	family	is	basically	the	United	States	royal	family	that
works	as	prides	under	the	authority	of	the	Windsor	house	that	have	German	ancestry.	George	Herbert	Walker	Bush	is	a	gentleman	of	the	Baã	±	o	order	of	Windsor's	house.	King	Eduardo	VIII	of	Windsor's	house	was	a	Nazi	supporter.	Axel	von	Dem	Bussche	was	a	Nazi	soldier	who	"planned	to	kill	Adolf	Hitler,"	which	is	just	another	of	the	many	lies	told
by	this	evil	family	similar	to	"massive	destruction	weapons	in	Iraq."	The	German	real	and	noble	families	helped	create	Hitler	and	the	Nazi	movement.	The	Windsor	family	changed	its	name	under	King	Jorge	V,	which	was	from	Glucksburg's	house	and	Saxe	Coburg	and	Gotha's	house,	and	both	families	were	involved	with	nazis.	³	of	Prescott	Bush	Bush
The	corporation	had	gold	for	the	Nazis	and	was	closed	under	the	"act	of	commerce	with	the	enemy."	Vannevar	Bush	supervised	the	Manhattan	project	as	head	of	the	Office	of	Scientific	Research	and	Development.	Prescott	Bush,	George	Herbert	Walker	Bush,	and	George	Bush	were	initiated	in	the	Secret	Society	Skull	and	Bones	in	Yale.	The	Nazis	ss
used	the	chrune	symbol	and	bones.	The	Secret	Society	Skull	and	Bones	in	Yale	is	a	military	council,	reason	why	George	Bush	Father	began	the	Gulf	War	and	George	Bush	Son	began	the	wars	in	Afghanisté	and	Iraq.	The	skull	and	bones	also	use	the	ejí	©	rcito	and	the	war	to	recruit	soldiers	in	paramilitary	death	squads	that	are	used	within	the	United
States	for	persecutions	and	murders.	The	Bush	family	is	a	threat	to	society.	The	Belgian	Illuminati	real	and	noble	families	are	important	actors	in	the	global	crime	union.	The	house	of	Saxony	Coburg	and	Gotha	are	a	German	nobility	and	a	branch	was	designated	as	heads	of	the	kingdom	of	Bagic	by	the	Treaty	of	London	of	1839.	King	Felipe	de	Bã	©
Lgica	is	a	Roman	gentleman	of	Malta	and	the	Belgian	royal	family	Be	married	to	the	Italian	nobility	and	several	real	families	in	Europe.	Queen	Paola	de	Bã	©	Lgica	is	a	lady	of	Malta	and	a	noble	house	in	Tuscany.	The	Lorenz	de	Bã	©	lgica	is	from	the	Italo-Austria	House	of	Austria-East	and	is	married	to	the	Belgian	Royal	Family.	The	Lorenz	Prãincipe
is	a	banker	and	has	worked	in	Rome,	Paraís	and	London.	Prince	Lorenz	is	a	senior	executive	of	the	Gutzwiller	Bank	in	Basel,	Switzerland,	near	the	Bank	of	International	Payments	(BPI),	which	is	connected	to	the	majority	of	the	central	banks	around	the	world.	Washington	DC	was	established	through	the	Organic	Law	of	the	Columbia	District	of	1871
based	on	debts	contributing	with	foreign	entities	such	as	the	kingdom	of	Lgica,	the	Irish	government	and	Hudson	Bay	Company	indicated	in	its	preface.	Dc	is	in	fraudulent	tax	contracts	with	Kingdom	of	Bagic	as	the	Scheldt	quotas	and	are	diverting	diverting	of	the	Federal	Reserve	through	the	BPI	and	hiding	and	bleaching	the	money	in	Swiss	private
accounts.	The	Lorenz	Prism	manages	BPI	transfers	to	the	Swiss	private	accounts	of	the	real	and	noble	families	of	Europe	involved	in	this	robbery.	The	imperial	house	of	Ligne	and	Merod's	house	are	high	-level	criminal	lineages	and	work	with	Rome	and	the	British	crown.	The	Merode	family	has	a	bat	in	its	coat	of	arms.	They	are	literal	vampires	that
drink	blood	full	of	adrenaline.	The	Catholic	Church	uses	wine	as	a	method	of	blood.	The	Florent	Prism	of	Merod	de	France	is	an	in	the	enógogo	and	many	of	these	French	and	Italian	enólogos	are	transforming	adrenochrome	into	his	wine.	The	pride	Charles	Antoine	de	Ligne	is	the	head	of	the	Ligne	Family	and	owner	of	Kelfield	Co.	Ltd.	of	Switzerland,
which	operates	in	the	mining	industry	and	has	a	10	year	contract	in	the	Gold	Minero	and	50	years	in	Diamond	Minero.	The	Edouard	Lamoral	Rodolphe	de	Ligne	prove	is	married	to	Isabella	Orsini,	relative	of	Orsini's	house	in	Rome	and	goddaughter	of	Silvio	Berlusconi.	Princess	Alix	de	Ligne	of	the	Royal	Family	of	Luxembourg	married	Antoine,
thirteenth	pride	of	Ligne.	Luxembourg	Ducadado	also	was	created	by	the	London	Treaty	in	1867.	Prism	Eduardo	de	Lobkowicz	was	an	American	and	member	of	the	Belgian	nobility.	The	pride	Eduardo	de	Lobkowicz	also	worked	for	the	Chase	Manhattan	Bank	and	was	ambassador	of	Malta's	sovereign	military	order.	The	Belgian	nobility	is	closely
related	to	the	French	nobility	and	married	the	Scottish	nobility	as	the	Bethune	family	by	connecting	them	with	the	British	nobility.	The	Bethune	family	also	established	itself	in	Massachusetts.	The	Belgian	nobility	is	also	married	to	the	Swedish	royal	family	Bernadotte	and	the	Austrian	nobility.	The	Treaty	of	London	established	by	the	kingdom	of
Lagica	was	a	continuction	of	the	Vienna	Congress	and	was	originally	celebrated	in	Vienna,	Austria.	The	The	Ruspoli	family	is	the	of	the	most	wicked	criminal	bloodlines	and	they	are	top	owners	of	the	Vatican	with	princely	titles	all	over	Italy	and	Spain.	The	Ruspoli	family	are	also	intermarried	with	the	House	of	Sforza	and	are	involved	with	Italian
banking.	Prince	Alessandro	Ruspoli	was	a	direct	descendent	of	the	Mattarazzo	family	of	Brazil.	The	Mattarazzo	family	originated	in	Italy	before	immigrating	to	Brazil.	Count	Francisco	Matarazzo	founded	Industrias	Reunidas	Matarazzo	S.A	which	was	one	of	the	largest	companies	in	Brazil	and	Prince	Alessandro	"Dado"	Ruspoli	inherited	a	portion	of	its
wealth	from	his	mother	Claudia	de	Conti	Mattarazzo.	The	Ruspoli	family	have	some	authority	over	the	South	American	drug	cartels.	Prince	Dado	Ruspoli	was	also	an	actor	and	in	the	movie	Godfather	III	which	is	one	of	the	many	examples	of	Hollywood	glorifying	the	Italian	Mafia.	Tao	Ruspoli	who	is	the	son	of	Dado	Ruspoli	is	in	the	entertainment
industry	and	was	married	to	the	actress	Olivia	Wilde	who	covertly	manages	a	satanic	cult	in	Hollywood	today.	Dado's	other	son	Bart	Ruspoli	is	married	into	the	Getty	family	who	established	Getty	Oil	Company.	Jean	Paul	Getty	was	considered	the	wealthiest	man	in	America	in	his	time.	Prince	Lilio	Ruspoli-Sforza	was	a	top	executive	for	Banca	Romana
and	worked	under	the	Italian	Bank	of	the	South.	Prince	Lilio	Ruspoli-Sfora	was	also	the	Italian	High	Commissioner	of	the	Sovereign	Military	Order	of	Malta	and	ambassador	for	the	SMOM.	Marquis	Luis	Ruspoli	who	died	in	2011	was	also	a	Knight	of	Malta.	The	Ruspoli	family	have	two	grape	vines	on	their	coat	of	arms.	Grapes	and	wine	are	often	used
as	metaphors	for	blood	by	the	Illuminati.	The	Roman	Catholic	Church	drinks	wine	as	a	metaphor	for	the	"Blood	of	Christ"	and	the	Illuminati	really	do	drink	human	blood	and	adrenochrome.	Members	of	the	extremely	wicked	Ruspoli	crime	family	include	Prince	Lilio	Ruspoli-Sforza,	Prince	Francesco	Ruspoli,	Princess	Giacinta	Ruspoli,	Tao	Ruspoli,	Bart
Ruspoli,	and	Don	Enrique	Jaime	Ruspoli.	Goetia	is	for	conjuring	demons.	King	Solomon	was	known	for	using	"demons"	to	build	his	temple.	The	Knights	Templar	get	their	name	from	Solomon's	Temple.	King	Solomon	cast	demons	at	people	in	order	to	mind	control	them	into	building	his	temple.	Demons	are	animal	spirits	and	usually	refer	to	animals	like
serpents	frogs	and	insects.	Demonology	is	animal	psychology	and	behaviors	being	imposed	onto	humans.	It	is	used	in	their	satanic	mind	control	and	MK-Ultra.	Beelzebub	is	a	common	demonic	entity	that	the	Templar	conjurers	use	for	defilement.	Scottish	Rite	Master	Mason	Prince	Filippo	Rospigliosi	is	the	current	hidden	head	of	Scottish	Rite
Freemasonry.	The	Rospigliosi	family	are	a	powerful	Italian	Papal	nobility	that	intermarried	with	the	Pallavicini	banking	family	of	Venice,	Genoa,	and	Austria.	Prince	Filippo	holds	the	Pallavicini	Venetian	and	Genoese	patrician	titles	and	he	resides	in	Milan	today.	The	Pallavicini	family	have	a	palace	in	Austria	with	their	coat	of	arms	of	a	double	headed
eagle	and	the	masonic	checkerboard	pattern	on	the	roof	of	their	palace	along	with	1783	in	Roman	numerals	written	as	MDCCLXXXIII	and	ending	in	XXXIII	or	33.	Prince	Filippo	is	also	the	Earl	of	Newburgh	in	Scotland.	The	Newburgh	Conspiracy	of	1783	was	a	plotted	coup	during	the	Revolutionary	War	that	took	place	in	Newburgh	New	York.	Scottish
Rite	Freemasonry	uses	the	double	headed	eagle,	checkerboard	pattern,	and	has	33	degrees.	The	Pallene	moon	of	Saturn	is	also	called	Saturn	33.	Pallene	is	similar	to	Pallavicini.	The	Rospigliosi	family	originated	in	Pistoia,	Italy	which	is	where	they	divided	the	Guelph	and	Ghibelline	factions	into	black	and	white	divisions	in	the	13th	century.	The	black
and	white	checkerboard	is	a	common	Freemasonic	symbol.	Doria	Sachs	Goldman	Sachs	is	being	overseen	by	the	Doria-Pamphilj	and	Sacchetti	families	of	Italy.	The	Doria	name	derives	from	de	Auria	and	Aureo	or	D'oro	and	they	are	Italian	words	for	gold.	The	Doria	family	started	out	as	a	banking	family	from	Genoa.	The	nur	srenwodnal	etaroproC
.jlihpmaP	airoD	nahtanoJ	ecnirP	si	ylimaf	airoD	eht	fo	daehD	eht	dna	emoR	fo	ittehccaS	onabrU	ecnirP	si	yadot	ylimaf	ittehccaS	eht	fo	daehT	.tnemeganaM	tessA	shcaS	namdloG	fo	reciffO	tnemtsevnI	feihC	labolG	dna	,noissimmoC	egnahcxE	dna	ytiruceS	setatS	detinU	eht	ta	tnemeganaM	tnemtsevnI	fo	rotceriD	,ytisrevinU	dleifrioF	morf	detacude
tiuseJ	saw	regnimoR	neeliE	.caM	eidderF	dna	nagroM	PJ	sa	llew	sa	sedaced	rof	shcaS	namdloG	rof	evitucexe	pot	a	sa	dekrow	dna	,noitadnuoF	ln	apaP	eht	rof	eetsurT	,noissimmoC	laretalirT	eht	fo	rebmem	,egelloC	notsoB	morf	detacude	tiuseJ	,atlaM	fo	thginK	GuantánamoR	a	si	isioB	yerffoeG	.lanoitanretnI	shcaS	namdloG	fo	namriahC	evitucexe-non
sa	dekrow	eh	dna	TAAG	eht	fo	rotceriD	dna	,dnaltocS	fo	knaB	layoR	eht	rof	ceriD	remrof	,rebmem	grebredliB	,egelloC	agaznoG	morf	detacude	tiuseJ	,yrogerG	.tS	fo	redrO	eht	fo	thginK	nacitaV	a	si	dnalrehtuS	reteP	.lanoitanretnI	shcaS	namdloG	fo	rotcerid	gniganam	dna	namriahc	eciv	sa	dekrow	ylsuoiverp	ihgarD	oiraM	.emoR	ni	etutitsnI	omissaM
onailimissa	M	eht	morf	detacude	tiuseJ	saw	,03G	eht	fo	rebmem	dna	,stnemeltteS	lanoitanretnI	rof	knaB	eht	rof	rebmem	draob	,knab	lartneC	naeporuE	eht	fo	tnediserP	si	ohw	ihgarD	oiraM	nrob	amoR	ehT	.ASU	shcaS	namdloG	rof	namriahC	si	dna	shcaS	namdloG	ta	namriahC	eht	fo	ciffO	eht	ni	rotcerid	gniganam	yltnerruc	si	dna	,ytisrevinU	mahdroF
morf	detacude	tiuseJ	saw	,kroY	weN	fo	knaB	evreseR	laredeF	eht	fo	tnediserP	remrof	a	saw	nagirroC	dlareG	drawdE	.aidnI	,atakloK	fo	egelloC	s'reivaX	.tS	morf	detacude	tiuseJ	saw	eh	dna	srotcerid	fo	draob	shcaS	dloG	fo	rebmem	rehtona	si	lattiM	imhskaL	.ytisrevinU	aralC	atnaS	morf	detacude	tiuseJ	saw	dna	shcaS	namdloG	rof	srotcerid	fo	draob	eht
no	si	remiehneppO	reteP	.sthgink	nacitaV	sa	llew	sa	shcaS	namdloG	rof	gnikrow	sevitucexe	pot	detacude	tiuseJ	suoremun	era	erehT	.rewop	fo	krowten	s'emoR	guorht	yteicos	ni	ytirohtua	tsehgih	eht	evah	yllausu	ytiliboN	nailatI	.skcas	ro	sgab	naem	htob	eman	shcaS	dna	Goldman	Goldman	Sachs	is	being	overseen	by	the	DoriaPamphilj	and	Sacchetti
families	of	Italy.	The	Doria	name	derives	from	de	Auria	and	Aureo	or	D'oro	are	Italian	words	for	gold.	The	Doria	family	started	out	as	a	banking	family	from	Genoa.	The	Sacchetti	and	Sachs	name	both	mean	bags	or	sacks.	Italian	Nobility	usually	have	the	highest	authority	in	society	through	Rome's	network	of	power.	There	are	numerous	Jesuit
educated	top	executives	working	for	Goldman	Sachs	as	well	as	Vatican	knights.	Peter	Oppenheimer	is	on	the	board	of	directors	for	Goldman	Sachs	and	was	Jesuit	educated	from	Santa	Clara	University.	Lakshmi	Mittal	is	another	member	of	Goldman	Sachs	board	of	directors	and	he	was	Jesuit	educated	from	St.	Xavier's	College	of	Kolkata,	India.
Edward	Gerald	Corrigan	was	a	former	President	of	the	Federal	Reserve	Bank	of	New	York,	was	Jesuit	educated	from	Fordham	University,	and	is	currently	managing	director	in	the	Office	of	the	Chairman	at	Goldman	Sachs	and	is	Chairman	for	Goldman	Sachs	USA.	The	Roman	born	Mario	Draghi	who	is	President	of	the	European	Central	bank,	board
member	for	the	Bank	for	International	Settlements,	and	member	of	the	G30,	was	Jesuit	educated	from	the	Massimiliano	Massimo	Institute	in	Rome.	Mario	Draghi	previously	worked	as	vice	chairman	and	managing	director	of	Goldman	Sachs	International.	Peter	Sutherland	is	a	Vatican	Knight	of	the	Order	of	St.	Gregory,	Jesuit	educated	from	Gonzaga
College,	Bilderberg	member,	former	Director	for	the	Royal	Bank	of	Scotland,	and	Director	of	the	GAAT	and	he	worked	as	non-executive	Chairman	of	Goldman	Sachs	International.	Geoffrey	Boisi	is	a	Roman	Knight	of	Malta,	Jesuit	educated	from	Boston	College,	member	of	the	Trilateral	Commission,	Trustee	for	the	Papal	Foundation,	and	worked	as	a
top	executive	for	Goldman	Sachs	for	decades	as	well	as	JP	Morgan	and	Freddie	Mac.	Eileen	Rominger	was	Jesuit	educated	from	Fairfield	University,	Director	of	Investment	Management	at	the	United	States	Security	and	Exchange	Commission,	and	she	Goldman	Sachs	Asset	Management	World	Investment	Director.	The	Head	of	the	Sacchetti	family
today	is	the	Urban	Propipe	Sacchetti	of	Rome	and	the	head	of	the	Doria	family	is	Prism	Jonathan	Doria	Pamchilj.	The	Crimonna	Crime	family	La	Casa	de	Colonna	occupies	the	continuous	position	of	the	Párno	Agual	Assistants	in	the	Vatican.	They	claim	to	be	Julio-Claudiana	dynastic	of	ancient	Rome	and	descend	directly	from	Peter	Column	and	the
charges	of	Tusculum.	Colonia	Germany	was	named	Colonia	Claudia	Aragrippinensium	called	Asã	by	the	Julioclaudian	family.	The	Colonna	family	uses	the	column	in	its	coat	of	arms,	which	is	a	symbol	for	political	power.	The	name	of	Colonna	derives	from	the	Greek	word	Kolona,	â	€	‹â	€‹	which	means	a	column.	The	names	of	Columbus	and	Colombo
also	derive	from	column	and	column	peter.	Christopher	Columbus	was	a	relative	of	the	Colonna	family	and	claimed	amic	to	Rome.	Christopher	Columbus	was	born	in	Gã	©	Nova	and	was	funded	by	the	Doria	Banking	family	that	is	integrated	with	the	House	of	Colonna.	Colonna	control	to	the	Colombian	crime	family	and	several	factions	of	the	Jewish
mafia	that	also	direct	photos	of	Hollywood	and	Columbia.	Colonna's	house	controls	the	knights	of	colon	that	uses	the	symbol	of	Roman	fasces	for	its	logo.	There	are	many	POLICE	Officers	and	federal	agents	who	are	members	of	the	Colon's	gentlemen.	The	Colonna	family	has	influence	on	the	polych	and	organized	crime.	The	five	families	are
undercover	commercial	companies	of	the	Italian	nobility	and	use	their	mafia	to	blackmail	the	policy.	The	prosperous	pride	Colonna	di	Stigliano	is	the	current	head	of	this	family	and	his	wife	Princess	Frances	Colonna	is	a	superior	satinic	witch.	Jerry	Colonna	is	a	Financial	of	New	York	City	who	helped	establish	Silicon	Valley.	Jerry	Colonna,	who	is
believed	to	be	more	than	50	million,	began	a	small	investment	group	called	Flatiron	Partners,	which	in	the	business	of	making	billions	for	companies	like	JP	Morgan	Chase.	Jerry	Colonna	is	that	for	organized	crime	that	I	get	attacked	every	time	I	mention	it.	Jerry	Colonna	appears	to	be	used	to	handle	his	illegal	transactions	and	to	launder	money.	The
Colonna	family	ceremonially	rules	the	Capitoline	Hill	that	represents	the	political	power	of	Rome's	corporate	empire.	The	column	symbolizes	the	political	support	that	maintains	its	claim	to	government	ownership	of	the	land.	Washington	DC	is	of	Roman	architecture	and	has	the	symbol	of	Roman	fasces	all	over	the	U.S.	federal	buildings	and	U.S.
stamps.	Fascism	means	a	centralization	³	power.	Capitol	Hill	is	named	after	Capitoline	Hill	in	Rome.	Washington	DC	is	called	Rome	in	1669.	The	members	of	the	Colonna	criminal	family	include	Prince	³	Spero	Colonna	di	Stigliano,	Prince	Stefano	Colonna	di	Stigliano,	Prince	Oddone	Colonna,	Prince	PrÃ	³	spero	Colonna	di	Paliano,	Prince	Marcantonio
Colonna	di	Paliano,	Prince	Urbano	Sforza	Barberini	Colonna	di	Sciarra,	Princess	Francesse	ces	Colonna	di	Stigliano,	Jerry	Colonna	and	Stefano	Colonna	from	the	University	of	Millán	who	developed	the	Julia-Colonna	³	epoxidation	process	used	in	vaccines.	The	House	of	Alba	de	Tormes	is	one	of	the	main	bloodlines	in	the	world	crime	syndicate.	Alba
really	refers	to	his	true	origins	in	Alban	Hills	towards	the	relatives	of	the	Colonna	family	who	rule	that	region³	n.	DoÃ±a	MarÃa	Ã		lvarez	de	Toledo	de	la	Casa	de	Alba	is	married	to	Diego	ColÃ	³	a	son	of	CristÃ	³	bal	ColÃ	³	n.	CristÃ	³	bal	ColÃ	³	was	not	really	a	Colona	and	that	is	why	the	name	ColÃ	³	n	often	translates	to	ColÃ	³	n.	Colonna	and	ColÃ	³	n
mean	column.	The	city	of	Alba	de	Tormes	is	located	in	Salamanca	that	uses	columns	on	its	flag	just	as	the	House	of	Colonna	uses	a	column	on	its	coat	of	arms.	Albanian	clans	probably	settled	in	Salamanca	during	Pope	Alexander	III's	reign	around	1175	when	they	built	Roman	cathedrals.	asaC	asaC	al	etedac	amar	us	y	trautS	ed	asecocsE	asaC	al	noc
sodasacretni	n¡Ãtse	ablA	ed	asaC	aL	.ralupop	lo±Ãapse	erbmon	nu	se	euq	zeravlA	erbmon	le	odnaerc	avlA	a	ablA	erbmon	le	Fitzjames.	This	makes	them	related	to	Windsor's	house	and	Spencer's	house	through	his	Scotland	lineage	and	that	is	why	they	often	use	Stuart's	name	as	Don	Carlos	Fitz-James	Stuart.	They	are	related	to	the	Colonna	family	that
has	a	part	of	ownership	over	the	Holy	See	and	the	Fitzjames-Alba	family	are	Dukes	in	Spain	under	the	house	of	Bourbon.	All	these	connections	make	them	very	high.	Fernando	ã	Lvarez	de	Toledo	3rd	Duke	of	Alba	was	also	governor	of	Milion	and	Virrey	de	Nópoles	and	during	his	government	he	reached	an	agreement	with	the	Pope	known	as	the
Treaty	of	Cavo	who	returned	the	city	of	Cavo,	Lazio	to	The	Colonian	family	after	Della	Rovere.	Pope	had	taken	it	from	them.	The	house	of	Alba	de	Tormes	serves	covers	the	Colonna	family	even	as	Dukes	in	Spain.	They	have	an	harp	on	their	coat	of	arms	that	refers	to	an	authority	over	HAARP	that	is	used	for	mental	control	in	society.	In	antiqueness,
they	used	harps	and	poems	for	subtle	mental	control	over	populations.	The	harps	and	poems	were	designed	to	put	people	in	trance.	The	USAF	HAARP	system	is	named	in	reference	to	its	old	Mental	Control	of	ARPA.	The	graduate	of	the	University	of	Columbia,	Deborah	Lee	James,	was	the	secretary	of	the	USAF	until	Trump's	recent	administration	and
was	agent	of	the	Fitzjames	and	Dukes	de	Alba	Cámara.	She	probably	appointed	her	agents	to	direct	her	HAARP	system	on	which	they	still	have	some	authority.	The	members	of	the	Criminal	House	of	Fitzjames	Alba	include	Don	Carlos	Fitz-James	Stuart,	19th	Duke	of	Alba	and	Don	Fernando	Fitz-James	Stuart,	15	°	Duke	of	Huescar.	The	column	is	a
common	symbol	used	in	government	buildings	and	represents	political	power.	Mitt	Romney	is	a	powerful	political	in	the	United	States.	The	meaning	of	the	name	Romney	is	Roman	and	derives	from	Romulus.	There	is	a	family	of	British	companies	with	the	name	of	Romney	and	they	also	have	Roman	ancestry.	MITT	ed	ed	odasapetna	nu	y	amoR	ed	onier
led	rodadnuf	euf	euq	sulumoR	onredom	le	omoc	se	nehpetS	.senoB	dna	llukS	s'elaY	ed	aterceS	dadeicoS	al	ed	orbmeim	y	puorG	enotskcalB	ed	rodadnufoc	y	OEC	se	,senollim	lim	01	ed	s¡Ãm	ed	rolav	rop	esnedinuodatse	rosrevni	nu	se	namzrawhcS	nehpetS	.soseuh	y	sarevalac	ed	n³Ãrutnic	led	allibeh	anu	noc	emiT	emiT	atsiver	al	ne	rev	edeup	es
reggenezrawhcS	dlonrA	.soseuh	sol	y	oen¡Ãrc	led	olobm Ãs	le	norasu	SS	sizan	soL	.ocir	y	osomaf	ocitÃlop	y	rotca	nu	ne	esritrevnoc	oditimrep	ah	el	es	euq	ose	rop	se	y	grebnezrawhcS	ailimaf	al	ed	laicifo	on	etneirap	nu	se	reggenezrawhcS	dlonrA	.reggenezrawhcS	dlonrA	ed	erdap	le	y	ocairtsua	izan	nu	are	reggenezrawhcS	evatsuG	.ocairtsua	nu	are
reltiH	flodA	.sizan	sol	noranigiro	es	ednod	noranrebog	grebnezrawhcS	omoc	sailimaf	sal	ednod	airtsuA	ne	euf	,ohceh	eD	.omsinumoc	la	y	omsicsaf	la	ohcum	ecerap	es	omsim	Ãs	ne	osE	.lanep	otiled	nu	se	satsinumoc	senem Ãrc	sol	ragen	euq	ed	aedi	al	ayopa	leraK	epicnÃrP	lE	.ogrubsbaH	sol	ed	orO	ed	ajnaV	led	nedrO	al	ed	orellabaC	y	ocehC
otnemalraP	led	orbmeim	se	y	ailimaf	atse	ed	efej	lautca	le	se	grebnezrawhcS	leraK	epicnÃrp	lE	.adatipaced	azebac	anu	ne	oetocip	ovreuc	nu	yah	samra	ed	oducse	us	nE	.anamoR	acil³ÃtaC	aiselgI	al	y	acitÃlop	al	,oticr©Ãje	le	noc	sodarculovni	n¡Ãtse	y	ogrubsbaH	sol	ed	asac	al	a	evris	euq	aimehob	y	acairtsua	azelbon	anu	se	,grebnezrawhcS	ailimaf	al
,grebnezrawhcS	ed	nemirc	led	ailimaf	aL	.Ãlla	acitÃlop	al	ne	aicneulfni	narg	anu	neneit	y	hatU	ne	noreicelbatse	es	senomrom	soL	.arutcetiuqra	us	ne	sanmuloc	sal	aroprocni	n©Ãibmat	euq	hatU	ed	oilotipaC	led	oicifide	la	etnerf	anemloc	ed	autatse	anu	yaH	.samra	ed	oducse	us	ne	sajeba	neneit	y	inirebraB	ailimaf	al	noc	³Ãnoisuf	es	annoloC	ailimaf	aL
.nºÃmoc	olobm Ãs	nu	omoc	anemloc	al	nasu	omsinomrom	le	omoc	aÃrenosam	al	otnaT	.anomroM	aiselgI	al	noradnuf	htimS	hpesoJ	omoc	kroY	aveuN	ed	snosameerF	.senollim	052	ed	s¡Ãm	elav	y	anomroM	aiselgI	al	ne	redÃl	osoredop	nu	se	yenmoR	ttiM	.naidualC	oiluJ	ailimaf	al	edââ	sodasapetna	res	amrifa	y	ablA	ed	seyer	sol	ed	edneicsed	annoloC
ailimaf	aL	.ablA	ed	seyeR	He	is	also	the	head	of	the	Donald	Trump's	Economic	Advisory	Council.	George	Soros	Soros	The	original	last	name	was	that	Schwartz	is	worth	more	of	25	billion	and	is	from	Budapest	Hunga,	where	the	families	of	the	Habsburg	and	Schwarzenberg	ruled.	George	Soros	melted	the	Open	Society	Institute,	which	participates	in
the	financing	of	radical	political	groups	as	a	means	to	destabilize	societies	while	pretending	to	represent	civil	freedoms.	Dieter	Schwarz	is	a	German	billionaire	worth	20	billion	and	directs	a	retail	monopoly	called	Schwarz	Grupp.	Bernard	Schwartz	is	a	billionaire	financial	who	was	CEO	of	Lorel	Space	&	Communications	that	fused	with	Orion	Network
Systems	that	was	directed	by	Kevin	Patrick	Power	and	was	married	to	Karen	Akers,	daughter	of	the	heinnick	pride	.	Lorel	Skynet	was	a	subsidiary	of	Loreral	Space	&	Communications.	Skynet	is	also	the	name	of	an	artificial	intelligence	that	takes	over	the	world	in	the	Terminator,	starring	Arnold	Schwarzenegger.	George	Soros	(Schwartz)	Dieter
Schwarz,	Bernard	Schwartz	and	Stephen	Schwarzman	are	court	factors	that	manage	finance	and	interests	for	Schwarzenberg's	house.	Arnold	Schwarzenegger	is	really	a	pride	of	the	Schwarzenberg	family	and	the	Duke	of	California.	The	Schwarzenberg	family	serves	the	Roman	Catholic	house	of	the	Habsburgs	as	gentlemen	of	the	golden	vellon
order.	The	Habsburg	family	serves	the	black	nobility	of	Italy	as	gentlemen	of	the	order	of	Malta.	The	Massimo	Crime	family,	the	Fabrizio	Massimo-Brancaccio	pride,	is	the	best	owner	of	the	Vatican	and	also	controls	the	majority	of	the	Sicilian	mafia.	Brancaccio	is	a	neighborhood	in	Sicily	where	Nostra	thing	originated.	The	Massimo	family	is	one	of	the
oldest	families	in	Rome	and	claims	to	be	the	old	Fabii	Maximi	dynast.	The	Fabii	family	was	known	for	using	the	military	tister	of	the	"burned	land"	in	ancient	Rome.	The	burned	earth	is	a	tyctic	where	they	burn	everything	that	can	help	the	enemy	like	food,	resources	and	people.	The	Fabian	Society	wears	the	wolf	in	sheep's	clothing	as	¡Ãtse	y	labolg
nemirc	led	otacidnis	led	amic	al	ne	¡Ãtse	omissaM	ailimaf	aL	.sadavirp	sairacnab	satneuc	rilpmuc	ecah	euq	yel	anu	eneit	aziuS	.onacitaV	led	daduic	al	ed	odatse	la	egetorp	azius	aidrauG	aL	.ocsiV	oizangI	e	attenaP	oibaF	,ihgarD	oiraM	sodiulcni	,selanoicanretni	sodreuca	sol	ed	avitceriD	atnuJ	al	arap	ocnab	le	ne	amoR	ed	sorbmeim	sert	neneit	y
sadavirp	sazius	sairacnab	satneuc	ne	senollim	ed	selim	eneit	omissaM	ailimaf	aL	.omissaM	otutitsnI	la	euf	y	amoR	ne	³Ãican	,oeporuE	lartneC	ocnaB	led	etnediserp	,ihgarD	oiraM	.sonamor	sodartlifni	y	aicnegiletni	omoc	satiusej	sus	nasU	.amoR	ne	omissaM	onailimissaM	otutitsnI	us	ed	satiusej	sol	erbos	dadirotua	neneiT	.atlaM	ed	nedrO	al	ed	ailatI
n³ÃicaicosA	al	ed	etnediserp	omoc	atlaM	ed	anarebos	ratilim	nedro	al	asivrepus	omissaM	olraC	epicnÃrp	lE	.satouc	sal	evleuved	sel	euq	artsoN	asoC	aL	negirid	y	lanimirc	ailimaf	anu	se	omissaM	ailimaf	aL	.noitaroproC	edeS	atnaS	al	ed	selapicnirp	soirateiporp	noS	.argen	azelbon	al	ed	azebac	al	a	¡Ãtse	omissaM	ed	asac	aL	.odinU	onieR	le	ne
etnemadnuforp	odartlifni	nah	es	anailati	azelbon	arto	y	omissaM	ailimaf	aL	.rosdniW	ailimaf	al	ed	etneirap	nu	se	euq	,llihcruhC-recnepS	drawdE	euqud	le	noc	seirtsudnI	sutcuA	adamall	laicapseorea	aÃ±Ãapmoc	anu	³Ãznemoc	omissaM	orelaV	epicnÃrp	lE	.otutsa	lamina	nu	aredisnoc	es	orroz	lE	.llewxoF	arap	se	xoF	.oirogerG	naS	ed	nedrO	al	ed
onacitaV	orellabaC	nu	se	,sweN	xoF	ed	oirateiporp	,hcodruM	trepuR	.adom	ed	ofarg³Ãtof	se	y	llewxoF	ed	acin¡Ãtirb	ailimaf	al	noc	³Ãsac	es	omissaM	onafetS	epicnÃrp	lE	.amag	atla	ed	adom	ed	se	euq	,ittuD	omissaM	adamall	sadneit	ed	anedac	al	noc	xetidnI	eesoP	.senollim	lim	07	ed	s¡Ãm	elav	y	atenalp	led	ocir	s¡Ãm	oiranollimitlum	odnuges	le	se
agetrO	oicnamA	.laiciduj	rotcaf	us	omoc	oirosO	ailimaf	al	a	odneivris	¡Ãtse	y	aicilaG	ed	se	agetrO	oicnamA	.a±ÃapsE	,aicilaG	ed	oirosO	ed	asaC	al	y	nobruoB	ed	asaC	al	,ayobaS	ed	asaC	al	adiulcni	,selaer	ergnas	ed	saenÃl	sairav	noc	adasac	¡Ãtse	omissaM	ailimaf	aL	.naibaF	omoc	iibaF	.ogol	in	all	crimes	imaginable,	including	murder,	extortion³	n,
extortion³	n,	amsim	al	se	onailati	ne	avoneG	o	aoneG	.aziuS	arbeniG	ed	o	ailatI	avon©ÃG	ed	neiugla	arap	odillepa	nu	se	esevoneG	.selop¡ÃN	ed	epicnÃrP	le	se	oirottiV	euq	laugi	la	,selop¡ÃN	ed	anumoc	anu	ne	³Ãican	euq	,esevoneG	otiV	ed	erbmon	us	amot	esevoneG	nemirc	led	ailimaf	aL	.onacitaV	la	oicivres	ne	opmeit	ed	odoÃrep	nu	rop	arbeniG
³Ãnrebog	yovaS	ailimaf	aL	.aziuS	arbeniG	ne	aicnediser	anu	eneit	y	selop¡ÃN	ed	epicnÃrP	le	se	VI	eleunamE	oirottiV	anailati	aifam	al	y	argen	azelbon	aL	.5591	ed	orene	ed	01	le	odican	,omissaM	onafetS	epicnÃrp	le	,ojih	nu	naÃneT	]3[	.4591	ne	accesaccoR	ed	epicnÃrP	,omissaM	eleunamE	oirottiV	noD	noc	³Ãsac	es	oremirP	.atnetes	y	atneses	so±Ãa
sol	ne	acin¡Ãtirb	n³Ãisivelet	al	ne	y	0591	ed	adac©Ãd	al	ed	doowylloH	ed	sotof	ne	etnemralucitrap	,aselgni	zirtca	anu	euf	)5891	ed	oyam	ed	7	-	¬â	¢Ã	0391	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	12(	smaddA	nwaD	smadda_nwaD/ikiW/grO	.aidepikiw.ne//	:sptth	icsloV	ied	accesaccoR	ed	ecnirP	,omissaM	onafetS	/icslov-ied-accesaccor-fo-ecnirp-omissam-
onafets/916351/eman/ne/ten.llaeneg//:ptth	21:41	haiasI	vsE-	!sajab	senoican	sal	a	³Ãjed	euq	,oleus	la	satroc	et	om³ÃC¡Â	!recenama	led	ojih	,allertse	al	ed	aÃd	le	o	,oleic	led	neac	et	om³ÃC¡Ââ	¬â	¢Ã	.oirasrevda	le	acifingis	s¡ÃnataS	.ogla	odnala±Ães	yotse	oloS	.saicneerc	ed	ametsis	o	n³Ãigiler	anugnin	ed	orbmeim	in	oeta	yos	on	,onaitsirc	yos	on	y	ailbiB
al	odneivomorp	yotse	oN	.omissaM	onafetS	epicnÃrP	le	se	,arreiT	al	ne	s¡ÃnataS	ed	lepap	la	atsuja	es	neiugla	is	"ednarg	s¡Ãm	le"	acifingis	omissaM	erbmon	le	y	"odanoroc"	acifingis	onafetS	erbmon	lE	.onacitaV	le	y	edeS	atnaS	al	ed	soirateiporp	selapicnirp	sol	nos	omissaM	ailimaf	aL	.smaddA	nwaD	ed	ojih	le	se	omissaM	onafetS	epicnÃrp	le
,ana±Ãam	al	ed	ojih	lE	.II	ittollecnaL-omissaM	oppiliF	epicnÃrP	le	y	)llewxoF(	omissaM	oirelaV	epicnÃrP	le	,omissaM	onafetS	epicnÃrP	le	,omissaM	olraC	epicnÃrP	le	,oiccacnarB-omissaM	omocaiG	epicnÃrP	le	,oiccacnarB-omissaM	oizirbaF	epicnÃrP	la	neyulcni	omissaM	ed	nemirc	led	ailimaf	al	ed	sorbmeim	soL	.s¡Ãm	y	orenid	ed	odaval	,sanosrep	ed
ocif¡ÃrT	that	Geneva	is	Swiss.	Prince	Vittorio	is	married	to	Princess	Marina	Doria,	who	was	born	in	Switzerland.	The	Doria	family	was	one	of	the	most	powerful	ni	oiccacnarb	fo	doohrobhgien	eht	ni	dehssilbatse	saw	aifam	nalilicis	eht	Fo	hcum	.aifam	nalilicis	eht	Fo	tsom	in	llew	sa	nalc	acumanumasac	ro	namor	ndur	snur	snur-omamissam	tsal	ehT"
demankcin	saw	ohw	itanimraC	omissaM	.emoR	fo	ytiC	eht	revo	ekat	ot	RAN	dna	anailgaM	alled	adnaB	eht	detaerc	ylimaf	omissaM	ehT	.aifaM	anailgaM	ro	anailgaM	alled	adnaB	dna	puorg	yratilimarap	tsicsaf	iranoizuloviR	itamrA	ielcuN	eht	ekil	emirc	dezinagro	dna	,aidem	nailatI	,tnemnrevog	nailatI	,nacitaV	eht	htiw	devlovni	saw	hcihw	egdoL
cinosaM	2P	eht	fo	rebmem	a	osla	saw	oirottiV	ecnirP	.hguoht	segrahc	sih	lla	no	ffo	teg	ot	sdnet	eH	.noitutitsorp	fo	noitatiolpxe	dna	,noitpurroc	,emirc	dezinagro	htiw	noitaicossa	,redrum	gnidulcni	mih	tsniaga	segrahc	lanimirc	suoremun	SAH	VI	Eleuname	Oirottiv	Ecnirp	.Aliuqa'd	Erotavlas	Deman	sawsesob	langiro	fo	eno	dna	ylip	eht	Nwofo	yltreoboc
ylibrevot	ylimaf	annogara'd-aliuq	A'd-inateag	eht	.inateag	oderffor	ecinirp	detad	pmmurt	anavi	.ytilibon	nailinti	eht	yb	dellortnoc	era	hcihw	ytic	kroy	or	ceilimaf	Evif	eht	rof	nam	tnorp	tnod	swalp	scoal	Aifam	nailiti	eht	.ytic	citnalta	ni	Onisac	sih	dliub	ot	atshed	erotavlas	namtih	aifam	eht	morf	ytreporp	desahrup	pmurt	dlanod	A&S	denwo	esevoneG	eht
desu	pmurT	dlanoD	.setatS	detinU	eht	ni	nemssenisub	gnitrotxe	era	dna	teertS	llaW	detartlifni	evah	hcihw	ylimaf	emirc	esevoneG	eht	fo	renwo	neddih	eht	si	oirottiV	ecnirP	.ladnacs	egol	cinosaM	2P	eht	gnirud	aifam	eht	htiw	deit	saw	nacitaV	ehT	.9291	fo	ytaerT	Naretal	eht	hguorht	noitan	ngierevos	that	nacitav	eht	dehssilbatse	oh	rewop	of	Inilossum
Oineb	rotatcid	tsicsaf	eht	tup	ylif	yovas	.serimaf	aoneg	ni	silimaf	Sicily	just	as	Don	Fabrizio's	name	is	Massimo-Brancaccio.	Silvio	Berlusconi	has	extensive	ties	with	the	Sicilian	Mafia	and	served	four	terms	as	prime	minister	of	Italy.	Silvio	was	also	listed	as	a	member	of	the	P2	Masonic	Lodge	in	Italy	which	was	involved	with	political	corruption	and
considered	a	"shadow	government".	Silvio	Berlusconi	has	a	monopoly	in	Italian	broadcasting	and	is	worth	more	than	7	billion.	The	Italian	judge	Paolo	Borsellino	who	was	a	member	of	the	Antimafia	Pool	spoke	out	against	Silvio	Berlusconi	shortly	before	he	was	assassinated	by	the	Sicilian	Mafia.	Prince	Nicolo	Boncompagni	Ludovisi	is	a	high	level
authority	in	Rome	and	an	owner	of	the	Italian	Mafia.	The	Boncompagni	coat	of	arms	has	a	golden	dragon	on	it.	Gold	and	dragons	are	symbols	for	imperialism.	Pope	Gregory	XIII	or	Ugo	Boncompagni	purchased	the	Duchy	of	Sora	for	his	family	to	govern	over.	The	Ludovisi	family	ruled	over	Venosa.	The	Casalesi	Mafia	in	Italy	have	influences	in	Sora	and
one	of	their	factions	was	ran	by	a	man	named	Raffaele	Venosa.	The	founder	of	the	Casalesi	Mafia	Clan	was	from	Caserta	right	near	Sora.	Prince	Nicolo	Boncompagni	Ludovisi	is	an	owner	of	the	Casalesi	Clan.	The	name	Bon-Compagni	means	"Good	Company"	or	"Good	Fellows"	since	Compagno	can	be	translated	to	fellow.	Boncompagni	is	where	the
term	Goodfellas	derives	from	which	means	a	gangster	or	member	of	the	Italian	Mafia.	They	made	a	major	Hollywood	movie	glorifying	the	Italian	Mafia	called	Goodfellas.	The	Black	Nobility	and	Italian	Mafia	Pt.	II	The	DeCavalcante	Crime	family	of	New	Jersey	were	a	branch	of	the	House	of	Sanseverino	which	ruled	counties	and	principalities	in	Sicily
and	Italy.	Many	of	the	Italian	crime	families	were	from	the	House	of	Sanseverino	which	was	one	of	the	largest	princely	families	of	Italy	and	Sicily.	The	founder	of	the	New	Jersey	faction	Sam	DeCavalcante	even	claimed	to	be	Italian	royalty.	The	Counts	of	Sicily	were	serving	the	higher	level	royalty	of	Italy	and	princes	of	the	Papal	States	ehdhsilbatsesid
sihT	.yovaS	foOesoH7rednu	ylatI	deifinu	hcihwN6kcalB7hYb6tuo	deirrac	evom	lanoitni	na	saw	noitacifinU	nailatI	ehT	.setatS	detinU7hNi	snoitcaf	aifam	tsegnorts	eht	ylbissopEVITLITS	eraYlimafEtnaclavaCeDLimafSelegnALpirteSreoSoArtihOOSoA	tsum	akil	gnilbmag	htiw	devlovni	era	ylimaf	emirc	alireZ0ehT	.emag	ecid	araZ7htiw	detcennoc	si	eman
rieht	dna	nailiciS	emas	eht	morf	ylekel	eraT.yliciS	fo	ylimaf	emirc	ollireznI7aRalimis	a	sah	tiorteD	fo	ymaf	emirc	yreZEhT	.doowylloH	revoO	secoNeulfni	roevah	ymafSelegnSoLLicoALicoIesoA	ot	noitcennoc	htiw	suivbo	oot	eb	dluow	under	tub	ylimaf	emirati	angarD	ehdellac	eb	ylbaborp	dluohs	ylimaf	emirati	selegnA	soL	ehT	.srebmem	pot	erew
sevitaler	sih	fo	ynam	dinna	ylimaf	emirc	selegnA	soL	eht	fo	ssob	eht	saw	angarD	kcaJ	.angardA	ocsecnarAB	yadot	ylimaf7daehT	.rtaneNsieNecaNsifLecf	uttiniB.ihtaGARDna	drow	keerG7hmorf	eman	sti	seket	hcihw	airbalaC.ni	snoitcaf	atehgnardN	ekaifaM	nailiciS	eht	fo	snoitcaf	gniganam	yltrvoc	era	yahhh	dinadut	snorab	dna	stanoc	fo	seltit	riaht	dloh
for	its	airbalaC30yliciS	fo	angardA	fo	esuoHH	.yadot	ymafEtnacivaDIfaDEaefaewSaewtRehmeftirKsmhKsmp	suj	ytelboN	kcalB	dna	nnacitaV7htiw8nikrow	neeb	syawla	ytalboN	nailiciS0ehT	.X	and	eL1epoP5deM7h3ybYtngierevos	fo	mrof	a	detnarg	saw	avaC.ylimaf	onivresnaS	ehtYb	denrevog	saw	taht	ylatI	ainapmaCni	ytic	a	si	inerriT	'ed	avaC	.tnuoc
drow	eht	osla	tubGnahc	dgnuRotSeoTneoc.	C	ehT"	snam	eac-lavaC-eD	.aifaM	nailatI7ht	gnifirolg	doowylloH	fo	elpmaxe	rehtna	si	hcihw	ylimaf	etnaclavaCeD7No	desab	si	"sonarpoS"	ehtWohsEhT	.seilimaf	inateaG3nobruoB	,ilopsuR	,omissaM	,annoloC	,yovaS	eht	States	that	brought	the	black	nobility	from	the	center	of	attention.	Then	they	used	Savoy's
house	to	put	Benito	Mussolini	in	power	and	established	the	Vatican	as	a	sovereign	birth	through	the	1929	Treaty.	The	black	nobility	of	an	undercut	up	its	power	to	the	Vatican	with	the	main	families	with	a	Part	of	property	on	the	Holy	See	that	is	a	corporation.	The	lower	level	noblements	in	Sicily	did	not	retain	their	authorities,	so	they	were	pushed
towards	organized	crime	by	freemason	Giuseppe	Mazzini.	The	Italian	prisms	are	called	themselves,	as	the	chiefs	of	the	mafia	are	called.	The	clans	of	the	Sicilian	mafia	are	former	Sicilian	nobility	and	many	of	them	were	already	involved	with	the	piracy.	Vincenzo	Gambi	was	an	Italian	pirate.	Gambi	as	Gambino.	The	intentional	dismissal	of	the	papal
states	was	a	military	technique	known	as	the	"feigned	retire	Quiet	and	undercover.	The	navigic	noble	noble	has	been	using	the	faked	withdrawal	technique	since	they	attempt	a	complete	shot	in	the	United	States.	Silvio	Berlusconi	has	extensive	ties	with	the	Sicilian	mafia	and	served	four	permit	as	Prime	Minister	of	Italy.	Silvio	also	appeared	as	a
member	of	the	P2	more	Lodge	in	Italy,	which	was	involved	with	political	corruption	and	considered	a	"government	in	the	shadow."	Silvio	Berlusconi	has	the	monopoly	in	the	Italian	transmission	and	is	worth	7	billion.	The	Italian	judge	Paolo	Borsellino,	a	member	of	the	Antimaphia	pool,	spoke	against	Silvio	Berlusconi	shortly	before	being	killed	by	the
Sicilian	mafia.	Carlo	de	Benedetti	is	a	dual	Italian	and	subject	citizen	and	has	been	a	member	of	the	European	Advisor	of	Nyse,	the	main	executive	of	the	Edmund	of	Rothschild	Bank	and	a	member	of	the	Reuters	Advisory	Board.	le	le	ednod	,n¡ÃliM	ed	se	euq	,inocsulreB	oivliS	noc	n³Ãicpurroc	ed	soladn¡Ãcse	ne	odarculovni	odatse	ah	dna	sgnidliub	eht
no	lobmys	secsaf	namoR	tneicna	ehesu	dna	erutcehcra	namoR	era	CD	notgnihsaW	no	sgnidliub	laredeF	.noitces	2003	edoc	SU	rednu	noitaroproc	laredef	a	sa	denifed	si	setatS	detinU	ehT	.stnemnrevog	etaroproc	revo	pihsrenwo	ot	ot	smialwarf	stcartnoc	etaroc	etaroc	eitaroc	eernoeceero	seiorixeo	seigirsureo	(SeuroASeuroAASeuro)	naporuE7ht	ftsom
snwo,	DNA	connection	5121	ecnis	noitaroproC	nodnoL	fo3ytiC7ehdenwo,	sahS4yloH4ehT.etatS6iC6NnetaV7htsetarepo	dna	ytilboN5kcalB7hHetDenwo	noitaroproc	a	siS	yloHEhT	.dnumsigiS	ekudhcrANA,muigleBFoZneroLNecirYvaNsivuNsivuIar	wS	pot	riehT	.stnuocca	ssiwS	etavirp	niNkcalB	.raey	rep	noyelb09	ot	pu	ekam	setatS	detinU7edisinohpis
si	hcihw	stnemelteS	lanoitanretnI3knaB7htiw	devlovni	era	yllboN	kcalBehT	.raey	rep	noyelb099ot	pu	ekam	setatS	detinUedisinaifaM	nailatIT	deetamitensehSehSeitensehTSehriot	.seh	Hta	morf	htlaew	dna	snoitan	morf	nelots	htlaw	Rihat	laecnoc	ot	gniknab	ssiwS	etavirp	esuT.tenalp	ehn	no	galf	depahs	erauqs	a	esu	under	snoitan	owt	ylno	eht	era
dnrrztiwS00naNnacitaV	ehT	.yadot	nceturp	drauG	ssiwS	eht7yhwTSeirutnec9seirtnocNb0dnrztiwSVnaSoALsaLrA	ngierevoS,	stiuseJ,	nacitaV,	ehnur	dna	nwo,	yehT	.etacidnys	emirlabolg	eht	fo	pot,	eht	eraIlatI	fo	ytilboN	kcalB ehT6acidnyS	emirC3labolG.tnemnrevog	nailatI7fo	revo	ekat	rieht	of	inocsulreB	retsinim	emirp	mruof	eht	desu	evahT
.daehSaAzovS-ilopsuRNecilYhtiwIhirhtiw	maf	envelopesS	eht	raff	nam	tnorf	a	si	inocsulreB	.ecroff	sleeping	minna	drow	emms	ha	ha	era	azroF	dna	azorfS	.ytrap	lacitilop	azroF7ht	deteerc	inocsulreB ivliS	.egdol2P7htiw	detcennoc	ladnass	onaisorbmA	ocnaB7htiw	devlovni	saw	ittededneB	.delur	azovS	fo	aA2etrpo	dnaYteicos	revoYtruhtuaO	levelHgih	a
era	uasaN-egnarO	foEhItanolIHctuD4layoR.emoR	fo	ylimafInisrO7foEvitalerNaOcsulreBOivliS	foRethguaddogHtInisrO	llebasI	ot	deirram	siEswA-selrahCCCnirP,sniuKctaIrotaIvuAUvuIfa	V6ecnirP0dlcniStnamialc6rehtO	.melasureJ	foMogniK
fo3000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000cilohtaC4namoR0ehT	.elur	sih	gnirud	mlaasureJ	nen	elets	t	"sweJ"	for	the	letter	demialcorp	ohw	tsinoiZ	lacitlop	disposal	eht	saw	etrapanoB	noelopaN.MOMS	ehhhorht	ylatI	fo	ytbboN	kcalB5evres	hcihw	yllboN
nairtsuA	sa	llew	sa	seilimaf	inisrOOC7ehlurtnosiHsifHfuNkaifoIfoIhfuIhfNkfIfa	trid	het	did	.cnI	redruM	.meht	rednu	dekrow	yehT	.artsoN4asoC0aL	ot	tneivresbus	syawla	saw	setatS	detinU7ehni	aifaM3hsiweJ0ehT	.cilohtaC4oR4nrob	saw	dlihcshtoR3edNenidaN	rehtom's'dlihcshtoR	nimajneB	.ytelboN	kcalB7eht	fo
inidnarbodlAAipilSsipNcsiXew'sShidANord	oiZ	rojam	era	dlihctoR6hcnerF7ehT	."enitselaP2rutadnaM"	fo	waL7hsitirB7hRednu	noitazinagrO	tsinoiZ0dlroW7htiwstcartnoc	noitargim	hguerht	learsI	dehsilbatseNehtIWW	gnirud	enitselaP	dezies	nworC	hsitirBBT	.nworCHsilgnEEEfoNitaitcNhiditrNhihNtibLo	G7hrednu	3121	ni	emoR
foEpoP7otDnalgnE3modgniK7htDerdnerusNhoJ8iK.eeS yloH7hStenserper	rallod7no	eyE8gneeS4llAEhT	.stnemucod	laiciffo4000000000000000000000000000000000000	telsnart	dna	nitaL,	si,	murolceS,	odrO,	suvoN	.dnaL,	raM,	nigriV	.dnalyraM,	dna,	ainigriV,	and	detacol,	si,	CD	notgnihsaW	.slaes	of	the	Vatican's	Roman	empire.	The	House	of
Orange-Nassau	are	former	Holy	Roman	and	French	nobility	that	currently	rule	the	Netherlands	as	a	constitutional	monarchy.	King	Willem-Alexander	is	the	blood	appointed	head	of	state.	They	are	believed	to	be	extremely	wealthy	with	a	large	amount	of	shares	in	Royal	Dutch	Shell.	The	term	Shell	is	a	symbol	for	Venus	and	Venice.	In	Sandro	Botticelli's
painting	"The	Birth	of	Venus"	the	Roman	deity	is	depicted	being	born	out	of	the	ocean	from	a	pearl's	shell.	The	city	of	Venice	is	named	after	Venus	and	was	a	major	merchant	and	banking	center	in	Europe	for	centuries.	As	a	merchant	family	not	only	do	the	Orange-Nassau's	have	shares	in	Royal	Dutch	Shell	but	also	in	Royal	Philips	Electronics,	KLM
Royal	Dutch	Airlines,	and	Holland	America	Line	cruise	ships.	The	reason	these	companies	use	the	term	royal	is	because	they	are	primarily	owned	by	the	royal	family	of	the	Netherlands.	Prince	Friso	of	Orange-Nassau	was	a	former	Vice	President	of	Goldman	Sachs	International	in	London	and	was	a	financial	officer	for	Urenco	Group	involved	in
uranium	enrichment.	The	House	of	Orange-Nassua	established	the	Netherlands	Trading	Society	which	later	established	ABN	AMRO	Bank	and	ABN	AMRO	partly	owns	Saudi	Hollandi	Bank	of	Saudi	Arabia.	Prince	Carlos	of	Bourbon-Parma	who	is	a	member	of	the	Dutch	royal	family	through	his	mother	Princess	Irene	of	the	Netherlands	worked	for	the
ABN	AMRO	Bank.	The	name	Orange	comes	from	the	Celtic	principality	of	Orange	in	France.	The	Dutch	Royal	family	are	Protestants.	The	Loyal	Orange	Institute	is	an	Irish	(Celtic)	Masonic	order	in	Ireland	and	was	created	in	1798	to	honor	the	Dutch	born	Protestant	King	William	of	Orange.	King	Willem-Alexander	is	the	real	head	of	the	Loyal	Orange
Order	today	and	he	is	an	Illuminati	master	mason.	Beatrix	of	the	Netherlands	is	a	Dame	of	the	Sovereign	Military	Order	of	Malta	in	Rome	and	her	deceased	husband	Prince	Claus	Amsberg	was	a	member	of	the	Nazi	Wehrmacht	defense	force.	King	ed	esiocnarF-eiraM	asecnirp	al	noc	³Ãsac	es	acigl©ÃB	ed	zciwokboL	ed	drauodE	epicnÃrp	lE
.ogrubmexuL	ed	laer	ailimaf	al	y	agleb	azelbon	al	,asednaloh	azelaer	al	noc	odasacretni	¡Ãtse	s©Ãnref	ejanil	lE	.esenraF	ailimaf	al	ed	n³Ãicaunitnoc	omoc	sailiciS	soD	n³ÃbroB	ed	asaC	al	³Ãicelbatse	esenraF	lebasI	anier	al	ed	ojih	remirp	lE	.ailatI	ne	amraP-n³ÃbroB	amar	al	noc	odanoicaler	y	a±ÃapsE	ed	n³ÃbroB	ed	asaC	al	noc	odasacretni	¡Ãtse
s©Ãnref	ejanil	lE	.atiusej	aicnegiletni	us	ed	s©Ãvart	a	sodinU	sodatsE	ed	oticr©Ãje	le	y	sodinU	sodatsE	ed	onog¡ÃtneP	le	ne	atreibucne	dadirotua	neneit	sailiciS	soD-n³ÃbroB	y	amraP-n³ÃbroB	ed	sepicnÃrP	sol	yoh	y	ailatI	ne	ortsaC	y	amraP	³Ãnrebog	esenraF	ailimaf	aL	.yel	al	y	acitÃlop	al	ne	omoc	Ãsa	,sodinU	sodatsE	ed	aicnegiletni	al	y	oticr©Ãje	le
ne	ogzaredil	ed	senoicisop	nanimod	satiusej	sonmulA	.sorav¡Ãb	itanimullI	sol	euq	setna	so±Ãa	sotneicsod	ed	s¡Ãm	noreitsixe	y	itanimullI	acifingis	sodarbmulA	alo±Ãapse	arbalap	aL	.a±ÃapsE	ed	sodarbmulA	sol	noc	odatcenoc	ovutse	aloyoL	suitangI	atiusej	lareneg	remirp	lE	.sodartlifni	e	anamor	aicnegiletni	omoc	nanoicnuf	euq	ratilim	nedro	anu	nos
satiusej	sol	euqrop	lareneG	roirepuS	amall	es	satiusej	sol	ed	redÃl	lE	.sodinU	sodatsE	ed	onog¡ÃtneP	le	arap	esab	al	se	atse	y	ailatI	ne	alorarpaC	esenraF	alliV	al	adamall	lanogatnep	azelatrof	anu	ne	aÃviv	esenraF	ailimaf	aL	.esenraF	ordnasselA	o	III	olbaP	apap	le	ojab	eaiselccE	sitnatiliM	inimigeR	;lapap	alub	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	ratilim	nedro	omoc
satiusej	sol	a	³Ãicelbatse	esenraF	ed	asaC	aL	itanimullI	esenraF	ratiliM	ailimaF	aL	.sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ed	aicnegiletni	ed	saicnega	sal	y	sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ed	asnefeD	ed	otnematrapeD	le	ne	etnemadnuforp	odartlifni	ah	es	euq	atiuseJ	nedrO	al	erbos	dadirotua	ed	etrap	anu	eneit	aÃvadot	ejanil	etse	y	satiusej	sol	a	³Ãicelbatse	euq	amraP-n³ÃbroB	ed
asaC	al	ed	orbmeim	se	emiaJ	epicnÃrp	lE	.edeS	atnaS	al	etna	s©Ãdnaloh	rodajabme	n©Ãibmat	y	atlaM	ed	orellabaC	se	y	zirtaeB	ed	onirbos	se	amraP-n³ÃbroB	ed	emiaJ	onailati	epicnÃrp	lE	.izan	are	erdap	iM	nu	nu	are	n©Ãibmat	y	n³Ãisrevni	ed	samrif	sairav	arap	abajabart	,knaB	nattahnaM	esahC	led	oreuqnab	are	drauodE	epicnÃrp	lE	for	the
sovereign	military	order	of	Malta.	Grand	Duke	Henri	of	Luxembourg	has	a	princely	title	of	Bourbon-Parma	as	grandson	of	Prince	Felix	of	Bourbon-Parma.	The	Farnese	family	were	the	Dukes	of	Castro	and	they	also	branched	out	into	EspaÃ±a.	The	Castro	family	of	Cuba	originated	in	EspaÃ±a	and	are	really	the	ancestors	â			â		the		of	the	Farnese
family.	Elizabeth	Farnese	II	became	the	queen	of	EspaÃ±a	when	she	married	the	Bourbon	spy	house.	Prince	Charles	of	Bourbon-Parma	is	the	nephew	of	Queen	Beatrix	and	has	worked	for	the	Dutch	bank	Abn	Amro,	which	has	a	fusiÃ	³	n	with	Saudi	Arabia's	Bank	SaudÃ	Hollandi.	Mecca	Governor	Khalid	Bin	Faisal	al	Saud	is	a	knight	of	the	Order	of
Francis	I	under	the	House	of	Bourbon	Bo	Sicilies.	Prince	Charles	of	Bourbon	Two	Sicilies	is	controlling	Mecca.	Prince	Charles	of	Bourbon-Parma	has	worked	for	European	public	policy	advisers	in	Belgium.	Today,	the	Bourbon	King	of	EspaÃ±a	has	the	official	title	of	the	King	of	Jerusalemo,	as	well	as	the	largest	of	the	monarchical	titles	in	Italy.	The
Bourbon	House	in	EspaÃ±a	has	a	great	deal	of	authority	in	Mexico	and	South	America,	as	well	as	influences	on	many	policies	and	organized	crime.	Prince	Carlo	de	Bourbon-Dwo	Sicilies,	who	is	the	Duke	of	Castro,	is	one	of	the	highest	level	authorities	in	the	global	crime	syndicate	and	the	true	head	of	the	Farnese	bloodline	today.	Some	of	them	are
second	level	blood	lines	and	assisting	families.	The	Massimo	family	is	on	top	and	the	Torlonia	and	Pallavicini	families	are	also	very	high	level.	Lancellotti	(Breakspear),	Adragni,	Borromeo,	Sforza,	the	families	of	Ruspoli	along	with	the	Savoy	house	are	others.	I	don't	really	call	them	Ptolemaic	blood	lines,	however,	the	Colonna	family	are	ancestors	â			â		
of	the	Tusculum	charges	that	were	called	Ptolemy.	The	Colonna	family	claims	to	be	the	July-Claudian	dinast	that	conquers	the	dinastÃa	sanugla	sanugla	y	etneG	sanamor	sailimaf	sal	ed	laicrap	aicnednecsa	eneit	anailati	azelbon	al	euq	aÃriD	.otpigE	³Ãnrebog	euq	ocerG	es	ogacihC	ed	opiuqe	le	euq	otse	rop	sE	.onisaC	alucÃlep	al	ne	alever	es	osulcni
otsE	.ovitcefe	ne	orenid	ed	sedaditnac	sednarg	raeuqnalb	arap	zacife	s¡Ãm	atneimarreh	al	nos	sonisac	soL	.soicifeneb	ed	oeuqnalb	le	arap	sonisac	sol	azilitu	euq	adazinagro	aicneucniled	al	ed	onam	al	ed	odi	nah	erpmeis	y	ocan³ÃM	ne	ralupop	airtsudni	anu	nos	sonisac	soL	.sazius	sadavirp	sairacnab	satneuc	ne	adalumuca	azeuqir	us	natluco	ogeul	y	-
Ãlla	edsed	narepo	selbon	y	selaer	saenÃl	ed	sorejnartxe	soiraserpme	sohcum	euq	ol	rop	,atner	al	erbos	otseupmi	yah	on	ocan³ÃM	nE	.sotseupmi	ridave	natnetni	euq	solleuqa	arap	oigufer	nu	omoc	anoicnuf	y	sonisac	sol	noc	adarculovni	aÃmonoce	anu	noc	anarebos	odatse	daduic	anu	se	ocan³ÃM	yoH	."osoicilaM"	le	odadopa	euf	y	ocan³ÃM	ed
etnanrebog	remirp	le	euf	idlamirG	siocnarF	.IIIX	olgis	le	etnarud	idlamirG	ailimaf	al	rop	odanrebog	y	avon©ÃG	ed	odapicnirp	nu	euf	ocan³ÃM	.socitÃlop	y	soreuqnab	sosoredop	omoc	avon©ÃG	ne	³Ãnrebog	zev	anugla	y	ocan³ÃM	erbos	yoh	anreibog	idlamirG	ed	asac	aL	idlamirG	nemirc	led	ailimaf	aL	.soenanac	seÃzanekhsa	sol	ed	setnerefid	aerbeh
albah	ed	soinolibab	nos	y	acsirom	n³Ãisavni	al	etnarud	noragell	n©Ãibmat	seÃdrafes	soL	.seÃzaneuqsa	nos	on	seÃdrafes	soL	.Ãdrafes	y	ocsav	euf	euq	aigroB	sicnarF	euf	rodadnufoc	ortO	.acsirom	n³Ãisavni	al	etnarud	norartne	y	sodalczem	sebar¡Ã	nos	socsav	soL	.acsav	aicnednecsa	ed	are	y	aloyoL	suitangI	euf	rodadnufoc	y	atiusej	redÃl	remirp	lE
.satiusej	sol	a	³Ãicelbatse	esenraF	ailimaf	aL	.acin³ÃlibaB	azelaeR	al	nare	rosdniW	ed	asaC	al	omoc	atnaS	anamoR	azelboN	aL	.onaihtraP	y	oirisA-onaitrarU	ed	alczem	anu	are	anailati	azelboN	aL	.sonamoR	setneG	sol	noc	sadanoicaler	etnemahcertse	s¡Ãm	n¡Ãtse	sasoredop	sesnedinuodatse	sailimaf	sahcuM	.airanoiculoveR	arreuG	al	etnarud	sodinU
sodatsE	ne	ainigriV	aÃ±ÃapmoC	al	ritrevnoc	a	³Ãduya	ainigriV	ed	reklaW	ailimaf	aL	.inigreV	aÃtsanid	al	res	ecerap	reklaW-hsuB	ailimaf	aL	.imixaM-ibaF	sol	noc	sodanoicaler	n¡Ãtse	omissaM	soL	.airuA	sneG	le	noc	adanoicaler	ratse	ecerap	airoD	.sorto	euq	in	Las	Vegas	and	the	Five	Families	settled	in	Atlantic	City.	Grimaldi	House	were	the	ones	who
set	up	the	first	casinos.	casinos.	Alberto	II	is	the	blood	appointed	blood	in	Mínaco	and	its	net	assets	is	estimated	at	more	than	1	billion,	however,	it	is	likely	that	much	more	like	most	of	the	high	-level	members	of	royalty.	The	pride	Alberto	II	is	also	a	gentleman	of	Malta's	sovereign	military	order	and	directs	his	principality	as	Rama	of	Rome.	Grimaldi's
house	is	intercasted	with	several	French	and	genves	noble	families,	as	well	as	the	German	nobility	as	Hannover's	house	and	Lorena's	house.	As	the	majority	of	the	Genoese	nobility,	Grimaldi's	house	is	involved	with	the	bank.	They	were	one	of	the	families	that	helped	establish	the	Bank	of	San	Jorge	in	1407.	The	Republic	of	Gã	©	Nova	expanded	its
territories	to	the	black	sea	region	and	used	its	bank	to	administer	those	regions.	The	real	property	bank	was	known	for	using	Jewish	bankers	to	administer	its	assets	and	finance,	especially	in	the	Black	Sea	region.	The	Ghisolfi	clan	married	the	nobility	of	the	Black	Sea	in	the	region	known	as	Gazaria	taking	its	name	from	the	oldest	Khazaria.	The



Ghisolfi	Jewish	clan	administered	these	banks	and	used	Gazarães	agents	as	intermediaries	who	worked	with	Russia.	What	people	call	the	"JÃ¡zara	mafia"	is	the	continuation	of	the	Géis-Nois-gazatães	bankers	today.	There	is	a	high	level	of	organized	crime	and	criminal	banking	in	Russia,	Turquãa,	Bulgaria	and	Crimea	and	these	same	groups	are	doing
business	in	Israel	and	Europe.	The	Russian	gananster	fã	©	lix	sate	that	has	vintages	with	Donald	Trump	is	part	of	this	black	sea	mafia.	The	house	of	Savoy	that	directs	the	Genoese	criminal	family	works	closely	with	the	house	of	Grimaldi	with	the	pride	Alberto	II	a	gentleman	of	the	Order	of	the	Saints	of	Savoy	Maurice	and	Lánzaro.	The	wife	of	the
vitorial	pride	Emanuele	is	from	the	Banking	Family	Genevose	Doria.	The	Russian	mafia	works	with	the	Italian	mafia.	Vladimir	Putin	is	a	gentleman	of	the	house	of	the	order	of	San	Carlos	de	Grimaldi	and	is	part	of	this	criminal.	Banco	Di	San	Giorgio	is	a	recent	bank	that	used	the	same	name	because	it	is	undercover	the	same	erehw	nekaT	eivom	eht	ni
siht	wohs	neve	yehT	.yadot	tsaE	diM	eht	dna	ylatI	otni	nerdlihc	dna	nemow	naeporuE	nretsaE	gnikciffart	htiw	devlovni	era	aifaM	nainablA	ehT	.ainablA	ni	noitalupop	cimalsI	egral	a	osla	si	erehT	.spuorg	rehto	naht	tneloiv	erom	eb	ot	seicnednet	evah	snainablA	ehT	.ovosoK	ni	raw	eht	retfa	setatS	detinU	eht	otni	detargimmi	snainablA	ynam	dna	dlrow
eht	ni	setacidnys	emirc	dezinagro	sselhtur	tsom	eht	fo	eno	eb	ot	nwonk	era	aifaM	nainablA	ehT	.sweJ	dna	svalS	gnidulcni	elpoep	fo	spuorg	suoirav	detucesrep	IIWW	gnirud	snainablA	ehT	.snigiro	nainablA	Evah	ylimaf	inblack	eht	.Ehnailla	izan	eht	Fo	Trap	ainblab	.stsickaf	dna	sizan	eht	htw	devlovni	erew	moms	dna	nacitav	eht	.moms	dna	nacitav	eht
ylesol-giht	slesol-giht	slimf	fi	ytilibon	kcalb	eht	rof	gnikrow	lla	erew	iiww	iiww	of	devlovni	snoitan	tom	som	som	som	som	som	sradael	eht	.Elbissopi	EB	dht	.Devilrus	Stiusej	Thgie	Lla	dna	amihsorih	ni	"Enoz	Tsalb	Raelc	un"	eht	ni	yltcerid	eb	ot	demialc	stiuseJ	rehto	neves	htiw	gnola	eppurA	ordeP	tiuseJ	.sekun	erew	yeht	demialc	dna	ikasagaN	dna
amihsoriH	debmoberif	SU	ehT	.aera	detalupop	civalS	ylegral	a	saw	hcihw	ynamreG	nedserD	debmoberif	KU	dna	SU	ehT	.napaJ	dna	ynamreG	ni	tsuacoloh	eht	ot	del	taht	seiteicos	terces	dna	snoitazinagro	lanimirc	yb	tuo	deirrac	noitucesrep	trevoc	saw	ti	dna	gnireffo	"tnrub	yllohw"	a	snaem	tsuacoloH	.stluassa	ynam	dna	,noissessop	nug	,noitubirtsid
gnidulcni	drocer	lanimirc	evisnetxe	na	sah	eH	.sageV	saL	ni	aifam	eht	htiw	gnikrow	si	eH	.Adaven	Nosredneh	Evid	htapelgae	2602	Ecnediser	Nwonk	Tsal	Sih	.ylimaf	igihc	eht	gniavres	.	Eht	Setats	detinu	eht	by	ylimaf	emirc	igihc	eht	.aepoe	elanoiger	acnab	Htiw	degrem	oigroig	nas	id	acnab	sregrem	sereg	seires	a	hguorht	.eroeg	tnias	fo	knab	Eht	dent
deno	taht	Gasngsters	kidnap	women	in	France	and	sell	them	rich	men	in	the	Middle	East.	The	Rothschild	Crime	family	The	Rothschilds	are	subtly	titled	the	"Guardians	of	the	Papal	Treasury"	in	the	Jewish	Encyclopedia.	They	support	themselves	as	the	most	rich	family	that	masks	the	Italian	nobility	and	its	wealth	and	power.	So	it	is	how	they	protect
the	papacy	and	its	wealth.	The	true	richness	of	the	Vatican's	nobility	is	hiding	in	private	Swiss	bank	accounts,	while	the	attention	is	in	the	Rothschild	family.	The	Rothschild	family	was	originally	Roman	traces	and	northern	bank	and	merchants	that	were	restored	under	the	name	of	Rothschild.	The	Rothschild	family	is	married	to	many	Zionist	banking
families	and	nobility	in	Europe.	David	Rene	de	Rothschild,	head	of	N	M	Rothschild	&	Sons,	is	currently	married	to	Olimpia	Aldobrandini-Rothschild.	The	Aldobrandini	family	is	also	married	to	the	Borghese	de	la	Rome	bank.	Evelyn	de	Rothschild	is	a	billionaire	and	financial	of	the	British	crown.	Another	example	of	the	Italian	banking	families	related	to
the	Roman	bankers	is	the	Guistinian	bank	of	Venice	and	Gã	©	Nova	and	the	fuggers.	The	Italian	word	for	"simply"	good	"or"	correct	"is	giusto.	A	German	word	for	"good"	is	Fug.	Mit	fug	und	recommends	means	fair	and	correct.	I	think	Wells	Fargo	is	connected	to	Fuggers,	Welser	and	Guistiani	families.	Wells	refers	to	good	or	law.	The	leaks	married
Austrian	nobility.	The	head	of	the	Guistiani	family	is	Massa's	Girolamo	bar	and	I	think	he	is	a	massimo.	The	way	in	which	these	families	operate	is	through	contracts.	Then,	if	the	Guistiniani	family	established	a	bank	and	then	expanded	family	branches	to	Germany	and	created	banks,	then	those	banks	are	probably	linked	to	the	original	family.	Veiled
proxies.	I	think	Wells	Fargo	is	Welsers	Fugger	and	more	connected	to	Guistiniani.	Mit	fug	unde	recht	justifiably,	with	reason	reason	is	the	meaning	of	the	Italian	word	giusto	Welser	was	a	German	banking	and	merchant	family,	originally	a	patrician	family	from	Augsburg,	that	rose	to	great	prominence	in	international	high	finance	in	the	16th	century
as	financiers	of	Charles	V,	Holy	Roman	Emperor.	The	Fugger	family	(German	pronunciation:	[ÃÂf ÃÂÃ¡ÂÃÂ])	is	a	German	family	that	was	a	historically	prominent	group	of	European	bankers,	members	of	the	fifteenth-	and	sixteenth-century	mercantile	patriciate	of	Augsburg,	international	mercantile	bankers,	and	venture	capitalists.	I	believe	the	British
Rothschild	branch	are	closely	related	to	the	Bardi	family	of	Florence	who	reestablished	themselves	in	Germany	later	on.	The	Bardi	family	financed	the	King	of	England	with	900,000	gold	coins	which	was	never	repaid.	The	British	Rothschild's	are	financiers	for	the	British	Crown	today.	Evelyn	de	Rothschild	is	a	knight	of	the	House	of	Windsor	and	is	Her
Majesty's	financial	adviser	The	British	Rothschild's	are	also	a	lower	branch	that	serves	the	French	Rothschild	family.	David	Rene	de	Rothschild	of	France	runs	Group	Rothschild	today.	His	wife	Olimpia	Aldobrandini	is	from	the	Aldobrandini	Black	Nobility	of	Italy.	The	societies	of	the	Bardi	and	the	Peruzzi	and	their	dealings	with	Edward	III	:	(Ephraim
Russell).	The	Hapsburg	Crime	Family	Karl	von	Habsburg	is	a	politician,	banker,	businessman,	Knight	of	the	Sovereign	Military	Order	of	Malta	in	Rome,	and	the	Austrian	Grand	Master	of	the	Order	of	the	Golden	Fleece.	The	Habsburg	family	were	the	emperors	of	the	Eastern	Holy	Roman	Empire	and	they	also	ruled	over	most	of	Switzerland	in	the	past.
They	lost	their	remaining	territories	in	Austria	and	Hungary	after	the	Nazi	regime	and	are	currently	being	propped	up	by	Rome	to	lead	in	the	imperial	takeover	agenda	with	the	motivation	of	reclaiming	their	former	reign.	The	Habsburg	airtsuA	sessenorab	denna	senorab	fussilha	nevig	neb	evah	ylimaf	delichtoR	hcnerF7hmorf	fu	dehcnarb	under
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dlihcshtoR	nov	ettolrahC	ecilA	The	MÃ©dici	family	participates	in	the	alchemic	witch	and	leads	the	Golden	Dawn	HermÃ©	Order	and	HermÃ©	Order	of	Martinists.	They	use	limbs	to	infiltrate	food	and	pharmaceutical	companies.	The	extremely	wealthy	Dreyfus	family	serves	the	Medici	and	Bonaparte	families	as	their	judicial	factors.	Louis-Napoleon
Bonaparte	was	the	first	president	of	France.	The	French	presidents	are	the	heads	of	Bonaparte's	LegiÃ	³	n	de	Honor,	which	has	many	members	who	are	billionaires	and	heads	of	large	corporations	and	banks	such	as	Alfred	Dreyfus,	Pierre	Louis-Dreyfus,	Benoit	Potier,	Pierre-Andre	de	Chalendar,	Patrick	Pouyanne,	Rene	Obermann	and	The	Eighth
richest	person	in	the	world	Bernard	Arnault,	who	is	worth	more	than	50	billion.	Members	of	these	crime	families	include	Prince	Ottaviano	de	Medici,	Prince	Julian	de	Medici,	Prince	Carlos	NapoleÃ	³	in	Bonaparte	and	Prince	Jean	Christophe	NapoleÃ	³	in	Bonaparte.	Prince	Jean	Christophe	worked	for	Morgan	Stanley	and	Advent	International,	which	is
a	major	buying	company	with	assets	estimated	at	more	than	30	billion.	The	Medici	family	are	tax	collectors	and	oversees	the	IRS	through	Rome's	power	network.	The	Medici	family	uses	the	IRS	to	pursue	financially	the	people	Rome	has	declared	as	heretics.	The	income	tax	is	not	only	immoral,	but	the	IRS	is	debts	out	of	thin	air	and	persecutes	people
based	³	these	compound	debts.	Goodfellas	Prince	Nicolo	Boncompagni	Ludovisi	is	a	high-level	authority	in	Rome	and	owner	of	the	Italian	mafia.	The	coat	of	arms	of	Boncompagni	has	a	golden	drag³.	Gold	and	dragons	are	symbols	for	imperialism.	Pope	Gregory	XIII	or	UGO	Boncompagni	bought	the	Duchy	of	Sora	for	his	family	to	rule.	The	Ludovisi
family	rule	over	Venosa.	The	Casalesi	Mafia	in	Italy	has	influences	on	Sora	and	one	of	its	factions	was	led	by	a	man	named	Raffaele	Venosa.	The	founder	of	the	Casalesi	Mafia	clan	was	from	Caserta,	near	Sora.	The	Prince	Nicolo	Ludovisi	owns	the	Casalesi	clan.	The	name	Bon-Comagni	means	"good	company"	or	"good	partners"	since	compagno	can	be
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ed	avired	sallefdooG	ragap	ragap	on	rop	senollim	6	$	rop	seitreporP	nomiS	a	³Ãdnamed	,9991	nE	.secÃar	seneib	ed	avituceje	y	n³Ãisivelet	ed	atsidoirep	,rotca	a	commission	for	the	sale	of	800	million	dollars	of	the	General	Motors	building	to	Donald	Trump;	After	losing	her	demand	at	the	trial,	[12]	on	May	27,	2009,	Jenrette	married	Nicolã	â²
boncompagni	ludovisi	de	Piombino.	The	Guinness	family	is	a	powerful	Anglo-Iland	of	the	Illuminati.	They	are	owners	of	the	Guinness	beer,	were	members	of	the	United	Kingdom	Parliament,	and	also	bankers	established	by	Guinness	Mahon	Bank	that	they	later	sold.	The	Guinness	beer	business	was	involved	in	bursostile	fraud	known	as	Guinness	Stock
Snaphile,	however	only	executives	were	arrested	and	not	the	family	owners.	J	Rothschild	Holdings	was	involved	with	the	tr	very	of	privileged	information	but	were	not	accused	of	any	crime.	The	Guinness	family	has	intercasted	with	Furstenberg	and	Rothschild	families	and	does	business	with	the	British	Ramnica	Rothschild.	Jonathan	Guinness	is	a
British	peer	and	worked	as	a	banker.	Patrick	Guinness	is	a	Catholic	Knight	of	San	Lánzaro	and	has	a	right	to	the	kingdom	of	Kingdom	of	Jerusalide	that	does	it	at	a	high	level.	Patrick	Guinness	drinks	the	blood	of	the	children	and	is	terribly	evil.	Some	of	the	members	of	the	Guinness	family	are	serving	Roman	Catholic	Irish	lineages	that	serve	Rome
while	doing	business	in	London	and	appear	as	Protestants	and	Anglicans.	The	Hennessy	family	is	a	Illuminati	Irish	lineage	to	more	powerful.	The	banker	Edward	L	Hennessy	Jr.	was	a	financial	advisor	of	the	Vatican,	Roman	Knight	of	Malta,	papal	gentleman	of	the	equestrian	order	of	the	Holy	Sepulcher,	and	Papal	Knight	of	San	Gregorio.	Edward
Hennessy	Jr	was	also	director	of	Lockheed	Martin,	Traveller	â	€	S	Insurance	Company,	Automatic	Data	Processing,	New	York	Stock	Exchange,	Union	Texas	Petroleum	Corporation,	United	Way	of	Tri-Fastate,	Coast	Guard	Academy	Foundation,	Inc.,	DNA	Plant	Technology	Corporation,	the	National	Association	of	Manufacturers,	the	odaerc	odaerc
yessenneH	nhoJ	.knaB	tropmI	dna	tropxE	setatS	detinU	le	y	kroY	weN	fo	knaB	evreseR	Known	Hennessey	performance	engineering	in	Texas.	John	Leroy	Hennessy	is	called	"Silicon	Valley"	godfather	and	is	a	member	of	the	Google	Board,	Cisco	Systems	and	Atheros	Communications.	He	was	president	of	Stanford	University.	John	Pope	Hennessy	was	an
Irish	and	British	polythic	that	was	the	governor	of	Hong	Kong	during	the	British	domain.	The	Hennessy	family	is	Jas	Hennessy	&	Co,	the	largest	cognac	producer	in	the	world.	They	merged	their	COO	business	business	with	MOET	et	Champagne	and	created	Moet	Hennessy	and	Moet	Hennessy	Louis	Vuitton,	directed	by	Bernard	Arnault,	who	is	worth
about	37	billion.	Bernard	Arnault	does	business	in	London	and	Diageo,	who	partly	has	LVMH	and	Hennessy	and	produces	Guinness	in	London.	Bernad	Arnault	is	a	gentleman	of	the	British	empire	so	he	can	do	business	in	London.	Bernard	Arnault	serves	the	house	of	Bonaparte	as	the	great	officer	of	the	French	Honor	Legion	that	was	established	by	the
existing	house	of	Bonaparte	and	are	serving	Rome.	Jean	Hennessy	was	a	French	polytic	descended	from	the	branch	that	Hennessy	Cognac	believed	and	also	part	of	a	French	political	dynastide.	Jean	Hennessy	seems	to	be	Kilian	Hennessy's	father,	who	merged	Hennessy	with	Moot	et	Champagne.	The	Bailey	family	is	another	bloodline	of	Illuminati
Anglo-Irlanda	involved	in	the	British	bank,	as	well	as	in	a	political	family	in	the	United	States	and	the	United	Kingdom.	The	Bailey	family	are	British	compa	people	like	Glanusk	barons.	Andrew	John	Bailey	is	the	main	cashier	at	the	Bank	of	England	and	is	currently	Executive	Director	of	the	Financial	Behavior	Authority.	Alan	Bailey	is	a	gentleman	of	the
Baã	±	o	order	and	worked	for	her	majesty	treasure.	There	are	dozens	of	British	and	American	polytics	with	the	name	of	Bailey	over	the	centuries.	Baileys	Irish	Cream	is	a	popular	cream	liquor	owned	by	Diageo,	which	was	created	in	part	and	owned	by	Guinness.	Mansfield	Brewery	was	English	beer	established	by	William	Edward	Baily	and	and	amrif
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which	is	for	renewable	energy.	GWM	is	located	in	esabataD	ASN	ehT	.llew	sa	margorp	ecnallievrus	ASN	a	fo	eman	eht	si	TENYKS	.reggenezrawhcS	dlonrA	htiw	rotanimreT	eivom	eht	ni	ecnegilletni	laicifitra	na	fo	eman	eht	osla	si	tenykS	.snoitacinummoC	etilletaS	tenykS	htiw	degrem	osla	smetsyS	noirO	htiw	degrem	hcihw	snoitacinummoC	&	ecapS
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control	or	manipulation	³	people	and	the	masses.	HAARP	is	also	used	for	mental	control	of	mass	or	mental	influence	and	is	regulated	by	USAF.	These	satÃ©	lites	and	modern	³	radiate	an	artificial	intelligence	that	is	saturating	the	atmÃ	³	sphere	and	influencing	the	minds	of	society.	Royal	and	noble	families	use	their	Jesuit	agents	or	unique	freemasons
³	infiltrate	military	and	intelligence	agencies	that	run	these	programs.	The	Windsor	family	from	hell	just	had	a	hell	angel	parked	in	front	of	my	house	for	about	five	minutes.	Prince	Charles	is	the	head	of	the	cult	of	hell	and	undercover	directs	the	Hells	Angels	who	have	a	rotter	across	the	UK	and	its	Commonwealth.	The	House	of	Windsor	is	one	of	the
most	evil	and	holy	blood	lines.	They	are	involved	with	human	sacrifice,	mind	control,	ritual	abuse,	cannibalism,	drinking	blood,	blood	baking,	trafficking	in	people,	opium	trafficking,	terrorism,	money	laundering	and	war	profits.	Prince	Charles	openly	claims	to	descend	from	Vlad	Dracul	or	Vlad	the	impaler	and	owns	Vlad	the	former	impaler's	castle	in
Transylvania.	Vlad	Dracul	was	known	for	being	a	dick	and	tormenting	his	victims.	Dracul	means	DragÃ	³	n	and	the	Dracul	family	were	members	of	the	Order	of	DragÃ	³	n.	Vlad	Dracul	was	the	Prince	of	Wallachia.	Prince	Charles	is	the	Prince	of	Wales.	Wales	gets	its	name	from	Walha.	Wales	also	wears	a	red	drag³	on	their	flag.	The	Transylvanian
nobility	settled	covertly	in	Scotland.	Queen	Elizabeth	II	takes	her	name	from	Dracul's	cousins,	the	Bathory	family	and	Elizabeth	Bathory,	who	was	a	serial	killer	known	as	the	"Countess	of	Blood"	and	reports	claim	she	was	baked	in	the	blood	of	hundreds	of	³.	The	House	of	Windsor	directs	the	order	of	the	bar	that	Take	its	name	after	the	Bathory	family.
The	ancestors	are	still	undercover	-	â	€	â	€	â	€	‹Blood	blood	rituals	They	carry	blood	red	layers	during	their	public	ceremonies.	Jimmy	Savile	was	a	close	friend	of	Prãincipe	Carlos	and	was	accused	of	hundreds	of	times	of	pedophilia	and	sexual	abuse.	Jimmy	Savile	was	a	gentleman	of	the	British	Empire	and	Vatican	Knight	of	the	Order	of	San	Gregorio.
The	Canadian	is	a	colony	of	the	Crown	and	along	the	last	century	there	have	been	many	official	reports	of	missing	abor	ones	that	were	separated	from	their	parents	and	forced	to	enter	schools	and	pavilions	of	the	crown	or	orphanages.	The	Commission	of	Truth	and	the	reconciliation	of	the	Canadian	recognizes	the	disappearance	of	children.	Windsor's
house	has	an	harp	on	his	coat	of	arms.	The	harp	was	used	to	be	able	to	be	squeezed	in	ancient	times.	They	have	authority	over	the	HAARP	of	the	USAF	that	radiates	the	atmosphere	with	electromagnetic	waves	and	is	used	for	mass	mental	control	and	the	climate	manipulation.	HAARP	is	called	the	harp	and	its	use	in	ancient	mental	control.	Wind	pains
such	as	wind	and	tornadoes.	Windsor's	house	is	financing	and	directing	satanic	cults	in	the	United	Kingdom	and	the	United	States	and	these	cults	are	involved	in	mental	control,	satinist	ritual	abuse	and	human	sacrifice.	The	Windsor	family	also	directs	the	Secret	Society	Skull	and	Bones	in	Yale.	Yale	established	under	the	authority	of	the	British	crown
and	through	a	colony	of	the	crown.	Skull	and	Bones	is	a	military	council	and	death	cult	in	the	United	States	with	the	Bush	family	as	main	members.	George	Herbert	Walker	Bush	is	a	British	gentleman	of	the	Baã	±	o	order	and	serves	the	Windsor	family.	The	Gulf	War,	the	Afghanistan	War	and	the	Iraq	war	occurred	under	the	Bush	family.	Windsor	and
Bush	families	control	opium	production	in	Afghanisty,	which	produces	most	of	the	world	opium	since	American	invasion.	Its	opium	operation	is	a	continuration	of	the	comparison	of	the	oriental	Indies	of	the	British	crown	that	eneit	eneit	y	anÃoreh	ne	atroc	ol	euq	anailati	aifam	al	a	agertne	es	otser	le	y	sacitu©Ãcamraf	saÃ±Ãapmoc	a	nednev	ol
etnemlautcA	.oipo	ed	oicremoc	le	I	distributed	it	in	the	streets.	Opium	is	a	strong	depressant	and	is	being	used	to	weaken	society	as	they	try	to	power.	The	British	crown	tried	to	do	this	to	China,	which	took	them	to	seize	Hong	Kong	when	the	emperor	prohibited	opium.	The	pride	Carlos	calls	me	a	murderous	father.	The	day	that	the	Philip	pride
"renounced"	published	this	publication	below	on	the	Internet.	Mi6	also	called	Secret	Intelligence	Service	(sis)	believed	and	controls	the	ISIS	program,	which	is	really	an	international	secret	intelligence	service	with	intelligence	agencies	from	all	over	the	world	involved	such	as	the	CIA,	the	Mossad,	the	Gid	of	Saudi	Arabia	and	others	.	The	British	crown
established	the	kingdom	of	Saudi	Arabia	through	the	Jeddah	treaty.	All	Mi6	bosses	are	named	by	the	British	crown	because	they	serve	the	British	royal	family.	Mi6	leads	this	operation	and	is	involved	with	the	staging	of	terrorist	attacks.	The	Belgian	royal	family	was	exposed	by	its	fiscal	schemes	in	the	United	States,	so	Mi6	organized	Brussels
bombings	as	an	excuse	to	increase	the	safety	of	the	Belgian	royal	family	and	its	corrupt	bankers.	The	Treaty	of	London	established	the	kingdom	of	Bagic	and	appointed	the	cousins	of	the	House	of	Windsor,	the	Saxe	Coburg	and	Gotha	family	as	head	of	Logica.	The	Organic	Law	of	the	Columbia	District	of	1871	established	Washington	DC	as	a	debt	-
based	municipal	corporate	state	that	is	due	to	foreign	entities	such	as	the	kingdom	of	Lgica,	the	Irish	government	and	the	company	of	Hudson	Bay.	The	Bank	of	International	Agreements	(BIS)	in	Basel	Switzer	siphons	of	wealth.	The	money	is	transferred	and	washed	to	private	Swiss	bank	accounts.	The	Lorenz	de	Bã	©	logic	is	married	to	the	sib	sib	led
acrec	otsuj	,aziuS	aelisaB	ne	knaB	relliwztuG	ed	etnereg	oicos	se	zneroL	epicnÃrp	lE	.serdnoL	y	sÃraP	,amoR	ne	oreuqnab	omoc	odajabart	ah	y	agleb	laer	Manage	the	private	accounts	of	real	and	noble	families	in	Europe	that	steal	central	banks.	Once	all	this	came	to	light,	the	Mi6	staged	the	ISIS	bombings	in	Brussels	as	reason	to	increase	the	safety
of	the	royal	family	and	its	bankers.	Windsor's	house	controls	the	MI6.	The	house	of	Sforza	The	house	of	Sforza	is	a	powerful	Italian	lineage	of	million	closely	related	to	the	Visconti	family.	Both	Sforza	and	Visconti	families	use	a	snake	that	eats	a	child	in	their	coat	of	arms	that	shows	its	perverse	nature.	Hannibal	Lecter's	character	is	supposed	to	be	a
descendant	of	the	Sforza	family.	Silvio	Berlusconi	was	born	in	Milion,	where	these	families	ruled	and	was	the	Lãder	of	the	Forza	Policy	Party	in	Italy.	Both	Sforza	and	Forza	mean	strength.	Silvio	Berlusconi	has	many	connections	with	the	Italian	mafia	and	was	a	member	of	the	P2	more,	known	for	political	corruption	and	part	of	a	"government	in	the
shadow"	involved	with	the	Vatican,	the	Italian	media,	Italian	intelligence	agencies	and	organizations	Criminals	as	the	fascist	group	of	Right	Nuclei	Armati	Rivoluzione	and	Magliana	Mafia.	Silvio	Berlusconi	has	the	monopoly	of	the	Italian	broadcasting	and	its	value	exceeds	7,000	million.	The	Italian	judge	Paolo	Borsellino,	a	member	of	the	Antimafia
Pool	group,	pronounced	against	Silvio	Berlusconi	shortly	before	he	was	killed	by	the	Sicilian	mafia.	The	sforza	family	is	the	polyuminati	polystic	lineage	and	is	involved	in	the	media,	while	the	Visconti	family	is	involved	directly	in	entertainment	and	Hollywood.	Some	etymos	suggest	that	the	name	of	Milion	derives	from	the	Latin	word	medolanum,
which	is	similar	to	the	media.	Milion	is	considered	an	International	Center	for	Media.	Princess	Beatriz	Borromeo	is	a	reporter	who	has	worked	with	Newsweek	and	Daily	Beast	and	went	to	Universidad	de	Milion	as	well	as	militia	is	connected	to	the	means	of	communication.	Princess	Beatrice	has	Sforza	Sforza	through	marriage	between	the	Sforza	and
Borromeo	families.	Luchino	Visconti	was	a	director	of	theater,	opera	³	cinema	and	also	worked	with	some	American	actors.	Although	it	has	no	direct	ties	to	the	Visconti	family;	Tony	Visconti	is	a	record	producer	who	has	worked	with	the	Beatles	and	David	Bowie.	The	Teatro	dell'Opera	di	Roma	was	designed	by	Achille	Sfondrini	de	MilÃ	n.	Sfo-ndrini
similar	to	Sforza	and	was	from	MilÃ	n.	These	families	have	a	part	of	supervision	³	in	Hollywood	and	the	media	³	Rome	and	through	their	broad	power	in	society.	The	Gaetani-Dell'Aquila-D'Aragona	family	is	a	bloodline	of	black	nobility	and	imperial	landowners.	The	word	espaÃ±ola	Aragona	means	agriculture	and	land.	The	Gaetani	family	is	due	to	the
Gambino	criminal	syndicate,	which	continues	to	be	covertly	run	by	the	Gotti	family	today	in	Dáa.	The	Gaetani	family	takes	its	name	from	Gaeta	Italia	which	was	established	by	the	tribe	of	Getae.	The	name	Gotti	means	Goth.	The	Godos	and	Getae	are	two	similar	but	different	Scythian	tribes	that	have	mixed	and	had	similar	migrations.	The	Goths	settled
in	L'Aquila	Italia	where	the	Gaetani	family	ruled	as	well	as	Gaeta.	There	is	still	³	architecture	in	both	towns.	Salvatore	D'Aquila	was	a	boss	of	what	later	became	the	Gambino	crime	family	just	as	the	Gaetani	family	ruled	in	L'Aquila	Italia.	The	name	Gambino	and	Campania	derives	from	the	Greek	word	campe	meaning	crooked.	In	Italy	it's	also	come	to
mean	leg.	This	is	where	the	smugglers	and	thieves	come	from.	The	word	game	is	also	ethimolÃ	³	gically	connected	with	the	name	Gambino.	The	Italian	mafia	manages	the	largest	number	of	casinos	in	the	United	States	and	launders	its	profits	through	them.	Donald	Trump	used	the	Genovese	and	Gambino	company	owned	by	S&A	Concrete	to	build	his
condominiums	in	Manhattan.	Don	Trump	used	Roy	Cohn	as	his	lawyer	who	also	worked	for	former	Genov	chief	Tony	Salerno	and	former	Gambino	boss	John	Gotti.	Donald	Trump	acquired	properties	in	the	Hitman	Salvatore	Testa	build	his	casino	in	Atlantic	City.	Atlantic	City	has	been	completely	controlled	by	the	Italian	mafia	since	the	Atlantic	City
Conference	in	1929.	Donald	Trump	is	a	leader	of	the	five	families	in	New	York	City	and	is	controlled	by	the	Italian	nobility.	Donald	Trump's	ex-wife	Ivana	Trump	even	dated	Prince	Roffredo	Gaetani	d'Araga.	Members	of	the	Gaetani	crime	family	include	Vineyard	owner	and	"Wizard	of	Wine"	Gelasio	Gaetani	d'Araga	Lovatelli,	Don	Ferdinando	Gaetani
Dell'aquilla	d'Araga	and	Don	Bonifacio	Gaetani	Dell'aquilla	d'Aragona.	Don	Roffredo	Gaetani-D'Aragona	by	Laurenzana	Lovatelli	faked	his	death	and	has	been	hiding	in	Italy	and	may	be	in	Geneva	Switzerland	today.	Venetian	banking	clans	The	Giustiniani	family	was	a	powerful	nobility	of	Venice	and	Genoa	involved	in	the	CatÃ	³	Roman	Church,
Venetian	politics	and	commercial	banking.	The	Giustiniani	family	produced	dogs	for	Venice	and	they	were	members	of	the	Council	of	Ten.	Many	northern	Italian	banking	families	from	Venice,	Genoa	and	Florence	were	restored	to	the	Holy	Roman	Empire.	I	believe	the	British	branch	of	Rothschild	is	ancestors	â			â		closely	related		of	the	Bardi	Banking
family	of	Florence	who	financiÃ³	to	the	King	of	England	with	900,000	guilders	of	gold	that	was	never	paid.	The	British	Rothschild	are	financiers	of	the	British	crown	today,	just	as	the	Bardi	family	financiÃ³	the	English	crown.	The	rich	family	of	Mars	is	the	continuation	³	the	Candia	family	of	Venice.	The	Fugger	and	Welser	banking	families	appear	to	be
closely	related	to	the	Giustiniani	and	Foscari	families	and	probably	other	merchant	banking	clans	in	northern	Italy.	The	two	families	built	palaces	next	to	the	Grand	Canal	in	Venice.	The	Italian	word	Giusto	means	"good"	or	"right"	or	"good."	The	German	phrase	Fug	und	means	it	good	and	right.	Fug	also	means	fog	or	similar	to	the	Italian	word	fosco
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language.	Giancarlo	Pallavicini,	from	Milan,	was	an	economist	and	adviser	to	the	Soviet	government.	Yahya	Sergio	Yahe	Pallavicini,	from	Milan,	heads	ISESCO	or	Islamic	Organization	for	Education,	Science	and	Culture	and	is	also	the	Advisor	for	Islamic	Affairs	in	Italy.	Nasser	David	Khalili	is	a	British-Iranian	Jewish	billionaire	and	Vatican	Knight	of
the	Order	of	St.	Sylvester	and	trustee	of	the	city	of	Jerusalem	and	serves	the	Pallavicini	family.	Mahmoud	Khayami	is	a	French-Iranian	millionaire	living	in	London	who	helped	found	Iran	National	and	is	also	a	Knight	of	the	Order	of	Saint	Sylvester.	Elvina	Pallavicini	was	known	for	supporting	the	U.S.	war	against	Iraq.	Iran	and	Iraq	have	been	rivals
and	enemies.	Prince	Moroello	DÃaz	Della	Vittoria	Pallavicini	and	Prince	Sigieri	DÃaz	Della	Vittoria	Pallavicini	are	the	greatest	powers	in	Rome	and	the	world.	The	Pallavicini	family	owns	Immobillairie	a	multimillion	dollar	real	estate	development	company,	Global	Wealth	Management	(GWM)	an	international	finance	firm,	and	are	invested	in	Greentech
which	is	for	renewable	energies.	GWM	is	located	in	Milan,	Rome,	London,	Malta,	Geneva	and	Luxembourg.	The	Pallavicini	princes	direct	Rottapharm’s	pharmaceuticals	and	the	asset	management	of	Prelios.	Alfonso	Pallavicini	was	a	senior	executive	of	BNP	Paribas,	an	international	banking	group	with	assets	worth	almost	$2	trillion.	Members	of	the
Pallavicini	criminal	family	include	Prince	Sigieri	Pallavicini,	Prince	Moroello	Pallavicini,	the	Marquis	Alfonso	Pallavicini,	Yahya	Sergio	Yahe	Pallavicini	and	Prince	Filippo	Rospigliosi.	The	Chigi	family,	the	Albanian	mafia	and	the	Holocaust	Prince	Mario	Chigi	Albani	is	a	high-level	prince	of	Rome	and	he	and	his	son	Prince	Flavio	Chigi	Albani	control	the
Albanian	mafia.	The	Albani	family	was	an	Albanian	papal	nobility	that	gave	its	name	to	Albania.	The	Albanian	House	of	Zogu	avired	avired	erbmon	us	y	aedlac-acin³Ãlibab	aicnednecsa	eneit	igihC	ailimaf	al	euq	oerC	.orellabac	ed	solutÃt	sol	ed	s©Ãvart	a	anailati	azelbon	al	a	odneivris	The	Hebrew	word	shigionoth.	The	Chigi	family	is	also	married	to
sacred	Roman	princely	families	like	the	house	of	Sayn-Wittgenstein-Sayn.	Prince	Ludovico	Chigi	Albani	Della	Rovere	was	the	Grand	Master	of	the	Sovereign	Military	Order	of	Malta	during	World	War	II	and	married	Princess	Anna	Aldobrandini	who	had	a	noble	French	lineage	Rochefoucauld.	Dominique	Prince	de	la	Rochefoucauld-Montbel	is	currently
a	member	of	the	Sovereign	Council	of	the	Order	of	Malta.	Many	Nazis	were	knights	of	Malta.	There	was	also	a	Holocaust	in	Albania	during	World	War	II.	The	Chigi	family	uses	its	authority	from	Rome	over	secret	societies	and	the	Albanian	mafia	to	persecute	people	declared	heretics	by	the	black	nobility.	The	Chigi	family	is	ruthless	and	working	to
carry	out	a	Holocaust	in	the	United	States.	Many	Albanians	fled	Albania	in	the	1990s	due	to	the	war	in	Kosovo.	Many	of	them	fled	to	places	in	Europe	such	as	Greece,	where	they	received	assistance	and	payments	from	the	government,	and	then	emigrated	to	other	nations	such	as	the	United	States,	claiming	to	be	shelters,	and	received	even	more
assistance	and	payments	from	the	government.	In	my	region	there	is	a	large	Albanian	population.	They	all	drive	good	cars	like	BMW	and	Mercedes	that	could	pay	for	their	refugee	assistance.	I	heard	that	each	refugee	was	granted	up	to	30,000	per	birth.	Many	of	them	are	involved	with	the	Albanian	mafia,	which	is	one	of	the	most	violent	gangs	in	the
United	States.	They	are	used	to	the	violence	of	the	Kosovo	War	and	many	of	them	are	involved	in	a	plot	to	carry	out	a	Holocaust	in	the	United	States.	The	Holocaust	in	Albania	consisted	of	murders,	deportations	and	crimes	against	humanity	committed	against	Jews,	Slavs,	Roma	and	other	minorities	in	Albania.	Albania	by	the	German,	Italian	and
Albanian	collaborators,	while	the	was	under	Italian	and	German	occupation	during	World	War	II.	Throughout	the	war,	almost	2,000	Jews	searched	In	Albania.	Most	of	these	Jewish	refugees	were	well	treated	by	the	local	Albanian	population,	although	the	PAÍ	was	first	occupied	by	fascist	Italy,	and	then	by	Nazi	Germany.	The	Albanians,	following	a
traditional	habit	of	hospitality	known	as	Besa,	often	housed	Jewish	refugees	in	mountain	villages,	and	transported	them	to	ports	of	the	Adriético	from	where	they	huked	to	Italy.	Other	Jews	joined	resistance	movements	throughout	the	country.	The	Kosovo	War	was	an	armed	conflict	in	Kosovo	that	lasts	from	March	5,	1998	[8]	until	June	11,	1999.	It	was
fought	by	the	forces	of	the	forces	of	the	Federative	Republic	of	Yugoslavia	(at	that	time,	formed	by	the	rejections	of	Montenegro	and	Serbia),	which	Kosovo	controlled	before	the	war,	and	the	RebaLe	support	of	the	organization	of	the	North	Atlide	Treaty	(NATO)	as	of	March	24,	1999,	and	land	support	of	the	Albanã	©	s.	[58]	la	Diéspora	Albana
encompasses	Albanians	out	of	Albania,	Kosovo,	Republic	of	Macedonia,	Montenegro	and	Serbia.	The	greatest	concentrations	are	found	in	Italy,	Greece,	Germany,	Switzerland	and	Turquãa.	There	are	also	growing	communities	in	Argentina,	Austria,	Canadã,	France,	Romania,	Lgica,	Russia,	Scandinavia,	Ukraine,	United	Kingdom	and	the	United	States.
The	Albanian	Diolest	is	present	worldwide	and	is	numerous.	George	Soros	is	a	cutting	factor	for	the	Schwarzenberg	family	that	are	Roman	Católicos	and	serve	the	Roman	Catholic	Habsburg	house	that	serve	the	black	nobility	through	the	Smom.	Zogu's	house	directs	Albania	and	serves	the	Italian	nobility	and	the	house	of	Savoy.	Due	to	the	ancestry	of
the	Chigi-Albani	family,	authority	has	been	granted	on	that	region.	The	crime	union	Bourb	ne	ne	soiralpmeT	sorellabaC	sol	ed	letr¡Ãc	lE	.n³ÃgarA	ed	soiralpmeT	sorellabaC	sol	ed	n³Ãicaunitnoc	al	se	euq	asetnoM	and	others	are	controlled	by	the	Spanish	House	of	Bourbon	and	other	Spanish	and	Italian	nobility.	The	drug	cartels	are	drug	dealers	and	the
Templars	were	also	traders	and	bankers.	When	Pope	Benedict	XVI	visited	Mexico,	the	Knights	Templar	Cartel	received	him.	MS-13	is	a	branch	of	the	Mexican	Mafia	and	operates	in	the	United	States	that	serve	their	interests	and	are	ruthless.	Luis	Flores	founded	the	Mexican	mafia.	Flowers	means	a	flower.	The	House	of	Bourbon	wears	the	“Fleur-de-
Lis”	on	its	coat	of	arms.	Flower	means	flower.	Mexico	is	controlled	by	Spain	and	some	Italian-Spanish	nobility	like	the	Gaetani	and	Ruspoli	families.	Jeb	Bush	was	the	former	governor	of	Florida	and	Duke	Francisco	de	Borbon	of	Seville	was	the	CEO	of	the	Bank	of	Miami.	Jeb	Bush	is	a	4th	degree	knight	from	Columbus	and	his	wife	Columba	Bush	is
from	Guanajuato	Mexico,	where	the	Knights	Templar	sign	is	located.	The	border.	King	Juan	Carlos	of	Spain	spent	Thanksgiving	at	the	Bush	Ranch	several	years	ago.	The	Bush	family	is	working	with	the	House	of	Bourbon	and	is	using	their	power	and	wealth	to	help	the	cartels	and	the	Mexican	mafia	trafficking	drugs,	arms	and	humans	across	the
border.	Former	president	Vincente	Fox	was	educated	Jesuit.	The	Jesuits	settled	in	Sinaloa,	where	one	of	the	largest	unions	of	the	Sinaloa	cartel	is	located.	Political	leaders	in	Mexico	are	deeply	connected	with	the	V	crown	of	Atica	and	Spain.	Organized	crime	is	involved	in	trafficking	in	women	and	children.	The	Mexican	mafia	is	also	connected	to	a
satanic	Aztec	cult	of	blood	drinkers.	In	Spain,	it	is	estimated	that	300,000	babies	were	stolen	from	Spanish	Roman	Catholic	hospitals	under	Franco	and	the	House	of	Bourbon.	The	house	of	bourbon	traffic	babies.	They	are	criminals	and	need	to	be	treated	as	such.	The	Spanish	house	of	bourbon	is	married	to	the	Italian	black	nobility	and	the	sacred
Roman	nobility	as	the	house	of	and	the	Habsburg-Lorraine	house.	The	bourbon	bourbon	irarreF	oznE	rop	anedoM	ne	adadnuf	irarreF	seliv³Ãmotua	ed	aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	y	samra	ed	oducse	us	ne	ollabac	le	asu	esenraF	ailimaf	aL	.anedoM	ed	etsE'd	esenraF	airottiV	ed	oinomirtam	led	s©Ãvart	a	esenraF	y	etsE	ailimaf	al	ed	etedac	amar	anu	nos	etnemlaer	y
ararreF	y	anedoM	ed	eneivorp	irarreF	ailimaf	aL	.oiggeR	y	ararreF	,anedoM	ne	³Ãnrebog	etsE	ed	asaC	aL	.odapap	led	odal	led	noreisup	es	euq	socir	setnaicremoc	noreuf	elboN	hpleuG	n³Ãiccaf	al	y	fleW	ed	erbmon	led	eneivorp	hpleuG	.ailatI	ed	etron	led	nos	n©Ãibmat	euq	etse	ailimaf	al	noc	norasac	es	y	ailatI	ed	etron	le	ne	³Ãnrebog	euq	yovaS
ailimaf	al	omoc	a±ÃogroB	ed	asac	al	ed	aicnednecsa	neneit	selapicnirp	ergnas	ed	saenÃl	sahcuM	.ricudorp	ed	orac	s¡Ãm	roloc	le	are	aruprºÃp	omoc	aicinef	augitna	al	euq	ay	,azelaer	al	rop	sodazilitu	solobm Ãs	nos	elpruP	layoR	y	a±ÃogroB	seroloc	soL	.a±ÃogroB	ailimaf	al	omoc	sasecnarf	saÃtsanid	saugitna	sal	ed	aicnednecsa	noc	ainamelA	y	ailatI	ed
etron	le	ne	abanrebog	euq	nalc	omsim	le	nare	etsE	y	fleW	sailimaf	sal	,senildoolB	hpleuG	lairepmI	.satiusej	sol	noc	sodatcenoc	nabatse	y	orav¡Ãb	itanimullI	sol	ed	setna	so±Ãa	sotneicsod	ed	s¡Ãm	noreitsixe	y	itanimullI	arap	alo±Ãapse	arbalap	al	se	sodarbmulA	.otla	yum	ecah	ol	otse	y	n©ÃlasureJ	ed	yer	ed	olutÃt	le	eesop	a±ÃapsE	ed	yer	lE	.a±ÃapsE
ne	n³Ãiserpxe	ed	datrebil	al	negnirtser	euq	satsicsaf	seyel	sahcum	noraborpa	y	³Ãicnuner	solraC	nauJ	etse	omoc	atseupxe	res	a	³Ãznemoc	nobruoB	ailimaf	al	odnauC	.alo±Ãapse	anoroc	al	rabor	arap	royam	onamreh	us	a	³Ãtam	y	³Ãrapsid	osulcni	solraC	nauJ	.soac	ed	nedro	acifingis	y	senosam	sol	ed	amel	le	se	oahC	ba	odrO	anital	esarf	aL	.nedro	us	o
lortnoc	us	rarepucer	arap	soac	le	y	arreug	al	nasU	.a±ÃapsE	ed	setnanrebog	sol	omoc	nobruoB	ed	asac	al	³Ãicelbatser	ogeul	y	livic	arreug	anu	³Ãsuac	atleuver	ayuc	,ocnarF	ocsicnarF	atsicsaf	rodatcid	la	norayopa	selaer	sailimaf	sal	,acranom	led	esrecahsed	aÃreuq	a±ÃapsE	ed	olbeup	le	odnauC	.dadeicos	al	ranimod	arap	satnuj	odnajabart	n¡Ãtse
selaer	sailimaf	sal	sadoT	.amoR	ne	³Ãican	anolecraB	ed	nauJ	,irarreF	,irarreF	serbmon	soL	.opitogol	us	arap	ollabac	le	and	Farnese	have	the	³n	etimolÃ	gica³	the	Latin	word	frenum	that	refers	to	an	rnaÃ©	or	horse	chair	and	reins.	Horses	are	symbols	of	the	military	ranks	and	the	Farnese	family	has	deep	connections	with	the	military.	The	Ferrari
family	are	the	former	East-Farnese	dukes	of	³	and	are	worth	several	billion.	The	Italian	and	German	nobility	secretly	monopolize	high-end	automobiles³	jewelry	and	fashion.	Prince	Lorenz	of	Belgium	is	today	the	head	of	the	Italian	East	House	and	works	as	a	Swiss	banker	handling	the	private	accounts	and	money	laundering	of	several	royal	and	noble
families	from	Italy,	Austria,	Belgium	and	the	UK.	The	Welf-Hanover	family	is	also	married	several	times	to	the	Leiningen	family,	who	use	the	same	white	eagle	on	their	coat	of	arms	as	the	East	family	uses.	The	surname	Ernst	of	Hannover	seems	to	come	from	the	House	of	Leiningen.	The	House	of	Hannover	is	a	branch	of	the	Welf	family	of	Germany
that	is	closely	related	to	the	House	of	East.	The	Hanover	family	owns	castles,	large	estates	and	art	and	silver	collections.	Prince	Ernesto	Augusto	I	of	Hannover	is	married	to	Princess	Carolina	of	the	House	of	Grimaldi	in	³	naco.	Prince	Caroline's	son,	Andrea	Casiraghi,	comes	from	his	previous	marriage	and	is	married	to	billionaire	Tatiana	Santo
Domingo.	The	Santo	Domingo	Group	is	a	large	Colombian	monopoly	valued	at	billions.	Tatiana's	brother,	Alejandro	Santo	Domingo,	is	worth	more	than	4	billion	and	is	married	to	Lady	Charlotte	Wellesley	of	the	British	nobility.	Money	marries	money	and	this	is	a	way	in	which	these	criminal	royal	families	dominate	society.	Prince	Ernst	Augustus	I	is
openly	worth	500	million	which	is	³	a	cover	for	his	hidden	wealth.	Royal	and	noble	families	hide	large	amounts	of	wealth	through	covert	assets	in	corporations,	land	ownership,	monopolization	³	sus	sus	obac	a	navell	euq	selaer	setroc	sus	a	nevris	euq	soiranollimitlum	etnerf	ed	serbmoh	naerc	n©ÃibmaT	.sazius	sadavirp	sairacnab	satneuc	y	in	society	in
exchange	for	being	authorized	billionaires.	The	House	of	Hanover	is	a	superior	German	nobility	who	once	ruled	as	monarchs	in	Great	Britain	and	Ireland.	The	members	of	the	House	of	Hannover	are	also	in	line	with	the	British	Crown	and	have	close	links	with	the	House	of	Windsor.	The	names	ESTE	and	Hannover	have	several	ethimolÃ	³	gicas
connections	and	the	most	³	related	connection	is	the	expansionÃ	n	³	and	above.	Estense	is	an	Italian	word	for	expansive.	In	Han-Over	it	means	above	or	extremely	in	German.	Imperialism	is	about	expansion³	n.	The	name	Augustus	originates	in	Augustus	CÃ©	and	Prince	Ernst	Augustus	II	of	Hanover	is	like	the	Roman	Sacro	CÃ©.	The	Schwarzenberg
family	is	an	Austrian	and	bohemian	nobility	that	serves	the	Habsburg	house	and	is	involved	with	the	Ecr,	the	Politics	and	the	CatÃ	³	lica	Roman	Church.	On	his	coat	of	arms	is	a	crow	pecking	at	a	decapitated	head.	Prince	Karel	Schwarzenberg	is	the	current	head	of	this	family	and	is	a	member	of	the	Czech	Parliament	and	Knight	of	the	Habsburg
Golden	Vanja	Order.	Prince	Karel	supports	the	idea	that	denying	communist	crimes	is	a	criminal	offense.	That	in	itself	is	very	much	like	fascism	and	communism.	Indeed,	it	was	in	Austria	that	families	like	Schwarzenberg	ruled	that	the	Nazis	originated.	Adolf	Hitler	was	an	Austrian.	Gustave	Schwarzenegger	was	an	Austrian	Nazi	and	the	father	of
Arnold	Schwarzenegger.	Arnold	Schwarzenegger	is	an	unofficial	relative	of	the	Schwarzenberg	family	and	that	is	why	he	has	been	allowed	to	become	a	famous	and	wealthy	actor	and	politician.	The	SS	Nazis	used	the	symbol	of	the	skull	and	the	bones.	Arnold	Schwarzenegger	can	be	seen	in	Time	Time	magazine	with	a	buckle	of	the	cintur³	of	skulls	and
bones.	Stephen	Schwarzman	is	an	American	investor	worth	more	than	10	billion,	is	CEO	and	co-founder	of	Blackstone	Group	and	a	member	of	the	Yale's	Skull	and	Bones	Secret	Society.	Stephen	he	is	also	the	head	of	Donald	Trump's	EconÃ	³mic	Advisory	Council.	George	Soros	whose	last	original	Schwartz	has	a	more	than	25	billion	value	and	is	from
Budapest	Hunga,	where	Habsburg	and	Schwarzenberg	families	governed.	George	Soros	melted	the	Open	Society	Institute,	which	is	involved	in	the	financing	of	radical	political	groups	as	a	means	to	destabilize	societies	while	intending	to	represent	civil	freedoms.	Dieter	Schwarz	is	a	German	billionaire	valued	at	more	than	20	billion	and	directs	a	retail
monopoly	called	Schwarz	Grupp.	Bernard	Schwartz	is	a	billionaire	financial	that	was	CEO	of	Lorel	Space	&	Communications	that	fused	with	Orion	Network	Systems	that	was	directed	by	Kevin	Patrick	Power	and	was	married	to	Karen	Akers,	daughter	of	the	Heinnick	Orth-Pallavicini	pride	of	the	noble	Austrian	house	of	Pallavicini.	Lorel	Skynet	was	a
subsidiary	of	Loreral	Space	&	Communications.	Skynet	is	also	the	name	of	an	artificial	intelligence	that	seizes	the	world	in	the	Terminator	starring	Arnold	Schwarzenegger.	George	Soros	(Schwartz)	Dieter	Schwarz,	Bernard	Schwartz	and	Stephen	Schwarzman	are	all	the	court	factors	that	handle	the	finances	and	interests	of	Schwarzenberg's	house.
Arnoldo	Schwarzenegger	is	really	a	pride	of	the	Schwarzenberg	family	and	the	Duke	of	California.	The	Schwarzenberg	family	serves	the	Roman	Catholic	house	of	Habsburg	as	gentlemen	of	the	Order	of	the	Golden	Vell.	The	Habsburg	family	serves	the	black	nobility	of	Italy	as	gentlemen	of	the	order	of	Malta.	Yale	and	Harvard,	along	with	several	other
prestigious	universities,	are	owned	by	the	British	crown.	They	were	authorized	by	the	King	of	England	through	the	colonies	of	the	crown.	Yale	University	was	authorized	by	the	English	monarch	through	the	Colonia	de	Connecticut.	Harvard	University	was	authorized	by	the	English	monarch	through	the	Massachusetts	Bahãa	neighborhood.	The
colonies	of	the	crown	were	issued	by	the	corporation	of	the	city	of	London,	which	is	a	state	ed	ed	dadeiporp	saserpme	nos	anoroC	al	ed	sainoloC	saL	.savitaroproc	y	selaer	satrac	netime	es	ednod	edsed	serdnoL	ed	ortned	adardauc	allim	anu	y	onarebos	lapicinum	Monarchs	and	other	real	families	that	do	business	within	the	corporation	of	the	city	of
London.	The	British	Royal	Family	uses	these	universities	to	recruit	its	crown	agents	that	then	serve	their	interests	by	infiltrating	corporate	and	government	agencies.	Many	high	-level	members	in	the	US	©	rcito	and	intelligence	come	from	Yale,	Brown	or	Harvard.	Many	powerful	polyics	were	educated	in	these	universities	of	the	crown.	Mainly	they
use	secret	societies	or	fraternities	to	recruit	crown	agents	such	as	Skull	and	Bones,	Book	and	Snake,	Porcellian	Club	or	Phoenix-S	K	Club.	Porter	Goss	is	a	book	and	Snake	member	and	was	former	director	of	the	CIA.	Mark	Zuckerberg	has	been	linked	to	the	Phoenix-Sk	club.	CNN	Anderson	Cooper	and	David	Gergen	are	members	of	the	Yale
Manuscript	Club.	The	British	crown	also	uses	Crown	Knights	as	agents	that	promise	their	loyalty	to	Windsor's	house	and,	in	return,	receive	power	and	wealth.	All	Mi6	bosses	have	been	named	by	Windsor's	house.	The	former	director	of	the	CIA	and	president	of	the	United	States,	George	Herbert	Walker	Bush,	was	appointed	Knight	under	the	order	of
the	BaÃ	±	o.	The	former	Secretary	of	State	of	the	United	States	and	national	security	advisor	Henry	Kissinger	is	a	gentleman	of	the	British	empire.	Henry	Kissinger	is	an	important	developer	of	the	depopulation	agenda	of	him	as	the	author	of	the	National	Security	Study	Memorandum	to	report	on	the	deceleration	of	population	growth.	The	former
president	of	the	Alan	Greenspan	Federal	Reserve	is	a	gentleman	of	the	British	Empire.	John	Franklyn	Mars	was	appointed	Caballero	by	the	order	of	the	British	Empire	of	Windsor's	Camara	and	is	worth	about	26	billion.	The	most	rich	man	from	the	planet	Bill	Gates	is	a	gentleman	of	the	British	empire	and	is	worth	about	89	billion.	Bill	Gates	also	openly
promotes	depopulation	and	uses	his	richness	to	impose	mortal	vaccines	worldwide.	Rudy	Giuliani	al	al	ed	orellabac	nu	se	kralC	yelseW	lareneg	lE	.senollim	lim	05	sonu	elav	y	ocin¡ÃtirB	oirepmI	led	orellabac	nu	se	,grebmoolB	leahciM	,kroY	aveuN	ed	daduic	al	ed	edlacla	xe	lE	.ocin¡ÃtirB	oirepmI	led	orellabac	nu	Empire.	Steven	Spielberg	is	a	Knight	of
the	British	Empire	and	is	worth	approximately	3.7	billion.	Ronald	Reagan	was	a	gentleman	from	the	British	Empire.	Shimon	Peres,	Israel's	former	president	and	prime	minister,	was	a	knight	of	the	Order	of	St	Michael	and	St	George.	Gentlemen	and	court	factors	serve	the	royal	courts.	Buckingham	Palace	is	a	royal	court.	One	aspect	of	Zionism	is	the
corporate	³	on	wealth	and	industries.	Throughout	history,	the	families	of	the	Royal	Christian	have	used	judÃa	court	factors	to	manage	their	finances	and	collect	taxes,	and	this	keeps	the	attention³n	of	them.	The	factors	of	the	court	are	an	average	wall	of	defense	for	the	royals	which	is	a	higher	level	in	the	control	system.	Monarchs	and	princes
authorize	the	judicial	factors	of	their	royal	courts	to	carry	out	their	financial	interests.	The	Waldenberg	family	is	a	subordinate	German	nobility	of	the	Hohenzollern	and	Wurttemberg	families	and	previously	under	the	Habsburg	House	who	still	have	covert	authority	over	the	royals	of	Germany	today.	The	Waldenberg	family	is	from	Swabia.	The	names
Swabia	and	Sweden	derive	from	the	original	Savi	settlers	and	their	name	means	"own"	or	even	"sovereign".	These	current	rulers	of	Sweden	and	Swabia	are	not	ancestors	â			â		real		of	suvia.	In	Sweden	there	is	Wallenberg's	extremely	wealthy	family	which	is	a	former	branch	of	Waldenberg's	house.	The	Wallenberg	run	many	corporations	as	boards	of
directors.	Together	they	are	believed	to	run	companies	worth	hundreds	of	billions.	They	are	also	members	of	the	Bilderberg	Group.	They	influence	the	European	roundtable	of	industrialists	who	have	leverage	over	the	European	³.	The	Wallenberg	family	are	factors	of	the	judÃa	court	that	serve	Bernadotte's	house	that	has	germÃ?nica	ancestry.	Walton
family	owns	Walmart,	which	wears	star	of	six	for	your	logo.	The	six-point	star	is	a	symbol	of	Zionism.	Walton’s	collective	net	worth	is	estimated	at	around	150	billion	and	are	also	judicial	factors	that	serve	the	eht	yhw	si	taht	dna	annoloC	a	yllaer	saw	submuloC	rehpotsirhC	.submuloC	rehpotsirhC	fo	nos	eht	noloC	ogeiD	deirram	ablA	fo	esuoH	eht	fo
odeloT	ed	zeravlA	airaM	anoD	.noiger	taht	delur	hcihw	ylimaf	annoloC	eht	fo	sevitaler	meht	gnikam	slliH	nablA	ni	snigiro	eurt	rieht	ot	srefer	yllaer	ablA	.etacidnys	emirc	labolg	eht	ni	enildoolb	pot	a	era	semroT	ed	ablA	fo	esuoH	ehT	ylimaF	emirC	semajztiF-ablA	ehT	.seilimaf	grubsbaH	dna	,rosdniW	,ettodanreB	eht	fo	srebmem	layor	eht	sa	llew	sa
,nrelloznehoH	fo	ecnirP	,hcirdeirF	lraK	,aissurP	fo	hcirdeirF	groeG	ecnirP	,grebmettruW	fo	hcirdeirF	ekuD	,grebmettruW	fo	lraC	ekuD	htiw	gnikrow	era	yehT	.srehto	dna	,notlaW	ecilA	,notlaW	nosboR	leumaS	,notlaW	miJ	dna	,rJ	,grebnellaW	reteP	,grebnellaW	sucraM	,grebnellaW	bocaJ	edulcni	seilimaf	erianoillib	lanimirc	eseht	fo	srebmeM
.detagitsevni	yllanimirc	eb	ot	deen	seilimaf	eseht	dna	yletaidemmi	nwod	tuhs	eb	dluohs	seiloponom	esehT	.esnefed	fo	llaW	a	dnuf	ot	htlaew	rieht	esu	seilimaf	notlaW	dna	grebnellaW	ehT	.seilimaf	layor	eht	rof	esnefed	a	sa	yteicos	fo	tser	eht	no	raw	trevoc	gnikam	era	hcihw	emirc	dezinagro	dna	seiteicos	terces	dnuf	ot	htlaew	rieht	esu	yehT	.evres	yeht
srewop	ngierof	eht	yb	dellifer	steg	yenom	eht	neht	dna	decitonnu	seog	ti	dna	noillim	derdnuh	a	dnuora	evom	nac	snoillib	fo	snet	htiw	enoemoS	.snoitcasnart	lagelli	gnikam	rof	yenom	fo	loop	a	sa	htlaew	egral	rieht	esu	osla	serianoillib	esehT	.seigolonimret	nwo	rieht	esu	sreywal	yhw	si	sihT	.fo	erawa	era	degelivirp	eht	ylno	hcihw	snoitaluger	dna	swal
eseht	ni	selohpool	neddih	ekam	ohw	sreywal	evisnepxe	esu	yehT	.stsiybbol	etaroproc	yb	htrof	tup	dna	tnemnrevog	laredef	eht	yb	deussi	snoitaluger	dna	swal	yb	detcetorp	osla	era	hcihw	snoitaroproc	htiw	etepmoc	ylriaf	tonnac	sessenisub	llamS	.sessenisub	llams	morf	yawa	gnikat	si	taht	yloponom	lagelli	na	si	tramlaW	.dehsirevopmi	yteicos	fo	noitrop
egral	a	gnikam	fo	noitnetni	eht	htiw	htlaew	dna	seirtsudni	gnitanimod	tuoba	si	msinoiZ	etaroproC	.ytilibon	namreG	rehto	dna	rosdniW	fo	The	name	is	often	translated	into	the	colon.	Colonna	and	Columbus	are	the	significant	column.	The	city	of	Alba	de	Tormes	is	located	in	Salamanca,	which	uses	columns	on	its	flag	just	as	the	Casa	de	Colonna	uses	a
column	on	its	coat	of	arms.	The	Alban	clans	probably	settled	in	Salamanca	during	the	reign	of	Pope	Alexander	III	around	1175	when	they	built	Roman	cathedrals.	They	evolved	the	name	Alba	to	Alva	creating	the	name	Alvarez,	which	is	a	popular	name	in	Spanish.	Alba's	home	is	integrated	with	Stuart's	Scottish	home	and	his	cadet	branch	in	Fitzjames'
home.	This	makes	them	related	to	the	House	of	Windsor	and	the	House	of	Spencer	through	their	Scottish	lineage	and	that	is	why	they	often	use	the	name	of	Stuart	as	Don	Carlos	Fitz-James	Stuart.	They	are	related	to	the	Colonna	family	that	has	a	share	of	property	over	the	Holy	See	and	the	Fitzjames-Alba	family	are	dukes	in	Esspa	under	the	Bourbon
house.	All	these	connections	make	them	very	high.	Fernando	Ã		lvarez	de	Toledo	3rd	Duke	of	Alba	was	also	governor	of	MilÃ	n	and	viceroy	of	Nupoles	and	during	his	government	reached	an	agreement	with	the	Pope	known	as	the	Treaty	of	Cavo	that	returned	the	city	of	Cavo,	Lazio	to	the	Colonna	family	after	the	Della	Rovere.	Pope	had	taken	it	from
them.	The	Casa	de	Alba	de	Tormes	serves	the	Colonna	family	undercover	even	as	Dukes	in	EspaÃ±a.	They	have	a	harp	on	their	coat	of	arms	that	refers	to	an	authority	over	HAARP	that	is	used	for	mind	control	in	society.	In	the	ancient	¼,	they	used	harps	and	poems	for	subtle	mental	control	over	populations.	The	harps	and	poems	were	designed	to	put
people	in	a	trance.	USAF's	HAARP	system	is	named	in	reference	to	its	old	harp	mind	control.	Columbia	University	graduate	Deborah	Lee	James	was	a	USAF	secretary	until	the	recent	Trump	administration	and	was	an	agent	of	the	House	of	Fitzjames	and	Dukes	of	Alba³s.	designÃ³	to	its	agents	to	direct	their	HAARP	system	over	which	they	still	have
some	authority.	Members	of	the	criminal	criminal	house	FitzJames	Alba	include	Don	Carlos	Fitz-James	Stuart,	19th	Duke	of	Alba	and	Don	Fernando	Fitz,	James	Stuart,	15th	Duke	of	Huescar.	Borromeo-Agnelli-Furstenberg	crime	families	Borromeo's	house	is	a	family	of	papal	blood	and	commercial	banking	with	deep	connections	to	MilÃ	n.	They	have	a
diverse	coat	of	arms	that	includes	the	snake	eating	a	child	like	the	Visconti	and	Sforza	families.	The	Bor-romeo	family	owns	the	majority	of	Alfa	Romeo	that	uses	the	snake	eating	at	a	logo.	On	their	shield	or	arms	also	have	the	"Black	"	for	the	Black	Nobility,	a	"White	Horse"	for	equestrian	soldiers,	and	a	camel	suggesting	an	Arab	ancestor	through	the
Moorish	invasi³.	They	have	properties	and	palaces	throughout	northern	Italy	and	are	involved	in	business	and	politics	to	this	day.	The	Borromeo	family	also	owns	islands	in	the	Piedmont	region³	Italy.	The	House	of	Borromeo	is	intermarried	with	several	princely	families	of	the	ancient	Holy	Roman	Empire	such	as	the	House	of	Hannover	and	the	House
of	Furstenberg	who	were	involved	with	the	Nazis.	Beatrice	Borromeo	is	a	reporter	who	has	worked	with	Newsweek	and	the	Daily	Beast	and	went	to	the	University	of	MilÃ	just	as	MilÃ	is	connected	to	the	media.	He	married	Pierre	Casiraghi	of	the	House	of	Hannover	and	the	House	of	Grimaldi	and	he	is	the	main	shareholder	of	a	construction	company	³
and	helicÃ	³	pteros.	Donna	Lavinia	Borromeo	is	married	to	John	Elkann,	president	of	Fiat	Chrysler	Automobiles,	which	includes	Alfa	Romeo.	John	Elkann	is	the	grandson	of	Gianni	Agnelli.	Alfa	Romeo	has	as	its	logo	a	snake	eating	a	child	and	the	company	was	founded	in	MilÃ	n.	Donna	Matilde	Borromeo	married	to	Prince	Antonius	zu	Furstenberg.	The
Furstenberg	family	is	another	very	powerful	lineage.	Prince	Egon	von	Furstenberg	married	Clara	Agnelli	of	the	Agnelli	family	who	founded	Fiat	and	his	son	is	Prince	Alexander	von	A	businessman	who	is	in	the	IAC	Administration	Council.	IAC.	GNirud	nezitic	nacirema	na	llits	saws	sawnuoc	eht	,sedidi	extent	no	yllanigiro(	YPS	WOLLOLF	,dneirf	a	saw
dna	owt	raw	dlrow	gnairud	reh	wen	ohw	,senonamor	Fo	tsirw	testuoc	,h	niatrec	a	ot	si	romur	sihT	.sseletats	yllagel	saw	dna	tropssap	dilav	on	dah	ehs	,dnabsuh	htruof	reh	deirram	ehs	nehw	taht	dna	yps	a	sa	tniop	emos	ta	deyolpme	saw	ssenniuG	airolG	taht	romur	gnidnats-gnol	a	si	erehT	]31[;dnalgnE	,nodnoL	,notgnsneg	of	,5391	,4	rebotco	no
deirram	ehs	mohw	,)5791â€â€ã¢7981(	negnirdreh-grebnetsrâ1â1₼f	Nov	Farg	dnanidred	dnanid	dnanimlasr	raped	,onridsrolas	/adepikiw.ne//:sptth	]3[.)181	nrob(	noge	lrak	nos	yh	yb	dedeeccus	Eb	ot	,raw	dlrow	dnoces	eht	gniirud	,1491	by	Deid	Eh	.rhfnet	tinent	AS	EHT	DNA	ytna	ytrap	Izan	eht	denioj	eh	,3391	,raey	emas	eht	]1[."Nam	taerg	a	hcus
teem	ot	elba	eb	ot	,lufrednow	saw	tI"	gnitnemmoc	,pihsredael	s'reltiH	tuoba	citsaisuhtne	emaceb	xaM	3391	rebmevoN	ni	mheoR	tsnrE	dna	reltiH	gniteem	retfa	,scitilop	ytrap	morf	foola	doots	gnol	dah	ohw	ledarU	cilohtaC	namoR	hgih	eht	fo	rebmem	a	saw	eh	hguohtlA	]	2[.seirewerb	dna	sletoh	,senim	laoc	denwo	osla	eh	,stserof	lartsecna	tsav	sih	sa
llew	sA	.spirt	naigewroN	dna	snoitidepxe	gnitnuh	sih	no	rorepmE	eht	deinapmocca	ylbairavni	xaM	dna	,ereht	mih	detisiv	yltneuqerf	mlehliW	rorepmE	ehT	.stserof	reed	taerg	dna	eltsac	a	denwo	Eh	erehw	,ebud	eht	fo	ecruos	eht	raen	,nediser	lapicnirp	.sdrol	fo	esuoh	nassurp	eht	fo	tnediserp-edserp-etserp-eciv	saw	eh	raw	eht	lif	eht	lif	eht	lif	eht	ts
Eutriv	yb	DNA	,Nedab	DNA	Grebmettrâ1⁄4â¶W	,Airtsuah	,Seltit	Lairitrret	Detirehni	Grebnetsrâ111[,ynamreg	FOIW	-	mlehliw	rodet	war,	and	employee	of	the	OSS),	and	at	one	time	an	adversary	of	Gloria,	who	at	this	point	was	an	almost	legendary	character,	the	glamorous	“Countess	von	FÃ	Â1⁄4	rstenberg”	who	had	friendships	with	important	Nazis,
including	the	Hermann	GÃ	Â¶	ring	and	even	Adolf	Hitler	himself,[citation	required]	and	He	lived	in	neutral	Madrid	during	the	last	days	of	World	War	II	as	an	Axis	spy	agent.[21]	C3%BCck_concentration_camp	RavensbrÃ	ck	(pronounced	[ê	Â		aÂ	̈	vÃ¤	Â		nsÃ	̈	bÂ‡	[k])	was	a	German	concentration	camp	exclusively	for	women	from	1939	to	1945,	located
in	northern	Germany,	90	km	(56	miles)	north	of	Berlin,	at	a	site	near	the	village	of	RavensbrÃ	ck	(part	of	FÃ3	rstenberg/Havel.	The	Theodoli	Family	Crime	The	Theodoli	family	is	a	powerful	bloodline	of	the	Black	Nobility	involved	with	the	Vatican	and	Papal	States.	They	married	the	Roman-German	Braschi	family	creating	the	Theodoli-Braschi	line	that
seems	to	represent	the	Theodoli	family	today.	From	this	family	came	Pope	Pius	VI	educated	by	the	Jesuits	or	Giovanni	Angelo	Braschi.	Don	Giovanni	Angelo	Theodoli-Braschi	is	the	head	of	the	family	and	the	Duke	of	Nemi	in	Rome.	Nemi	comes	from	Lake	Nemus	and	Nemus	means	wood	and	has	been	used	to	refer	to	Holly	wood.	The	Italian	nobility
really	controls	Hollywood.	Nemi	is	also	like	the	word	nemesis.	The	Italian	word	for	nemesis	is	nemesis.	Satan	is	described	as	the	adversary.	The	word	Theo	means	god	or	deity.	Doli	is	derived	from	the	Greek	and	Latin	words	dolus	which	means	trick.	Theodoli	means	god	of	tricks	and	Nemi	means	the	adversary.	The	Theodoli	family	is	currently
intermarried	with	the	Torlonia	banking	family	of	Rome	with	Princess	Ines	Theodoli	Torlonia.	The	Torlonia	family	posted	a	threatening	poem	on	their	Wikipedia	page	that	reads:	“The	head	of	everything	is	God,	the	Lord	of	Heaven.	After	him	comes	the	Torlonia,	be	of	the	earth.	Then	come	the	armed	guards	of	Prince	Torlonia.	Then	come	the	armed
guards	of	Prince	Torlonia	Torlonia	euq	odnaralced	ozram	ed	11	le	odacinumoc	nu	³Ãitime	euq	ApS	tiderCinU	anailati	al	a	eugis	adidem	aL	.olbeup	oiporp	us	artnoc	ifadaG	ramauM	ed	n³Ãiccaer	atneloiv	al	sart	soibil	sovitca	sol	ralegnoc	edip	euq	EU	al	rop	odatpoda	otnemalger	nu	y	UNO	al	ed	dadiruges	ed	ojesnoc	led	n³Ãiculoser	al	noc	odreuca	ed
odnautca	¡Ãtse	lartnec	ocnab	lE	.odacinumoc	nu	ne	ojid	EABU	ebar¡Ã-olati	acnab	al	ed	lanoisivorp	lortnoc	le	odamot	ah	,ailatI	ed	lartnec	ocnab	le	,ailatI'd	acnaB	3-1102-stnemyap-lio-saybil-seganamhcihw-eabu-acnab-ot-dnetxe-snoitcnas-ylati/moc.redisnissenisub.www//:ptth	.soibil	oro	ed	so±Ãeud	sol	a	ranoisrotxe	arap	ozalp	ogral	a	tolpmoc	nu	odis
rebah	ecerap	otsE	.soibil	sovitca	ed	sedaditnac	semrone	noc	adalucniv	abatse	euq	,amoR	ne	EABU	acnaB	al	³Ãlegnoc	ailatI	ed	lartnec	ocnab	le	etnemetneicer	s¡Ãm	y	aibiL	ne	socnab	noc	otartnoc	nu	aÃnet	amoR	ed	ocnaB	lE	.tidercinU	etnemlanif	y	ailatipaC	,otnaS	utirÃpsE	led	ocnaB	le	noc	³Ãnoisuf	es	etnemroiretsop	euq	,amoR	ed	ocnaB	led	avitcerid
atnuj	al	ed	etrap	³Ãmrof	icubmaS	ed	ilodoehT	otreblA	epicnÃrp	lE	.yoh	ilodoehT	ailimaf	al	ed	dadeiporp	se	aÃvadot	y	ilodoehT	oppiliF	epicnÃrp	le	ojab	noitaroproC	eniraM	mungaM	ojul	ed	setay	ed	aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	³Ãrpmoc	euq	lasrucus	arto	eneit	ilodoehT	ailimaf	aL	.onacitaV	le	noc	sodatcenoc	n¡Ãtse	nºÃa	y	amoR	ne	soicalap	neesop	n©ÃibmaT
.noitaroproC	serdnoL	ed	ytiC	al	ne	soicogen	necah	euq	egareeP	hsitirB	y	acin¡ÃtirB	anoroC	al	noc	etnemahcertse	najabarT	.anailati	argen	azelbon	al	ed	sailimaf	selapicnirp	sal	ed	aÃroyam	al	omoc	serdnoL	ne	aicnediser	anu	eneit	ilodoehT	ailimaf	aL	.senoicareneg	sal	ed	s©Ãvart	a	natpada	ol	etnemelpmis	y	lortnoc	le	arap	n³Ãrtap	omsim	le	nasu	euq
itanimullI	sejanil	sougitna	nos	argeN	azelboN	aL	.soditeper	senortap	omoc	solcic	sol	y	los	le	atneserper	adeur	aL	.samra	ed	oducse	us	ne	adeur	anu	asu	ilodoehT	ailimaf	aL	.soid	acifingis	oehT	."odot	se	ose	Y	.sonisepmac	sol	neneiv	ogeuL	.otulosba	ne	adan	eneiv	on	secnotnE	.otulosba	ne	adan	eneiv	on	secnotnE	.otulosba	ne	adan	eneiv	on	secnotnE	the
rights	of	libyan	shareholders	in	compliance	with	international	regulations.	Rome-based	Banca	UBAE,	which	manages	payments	for	Libya's	energy	It	will	continue	its	regular	activities,	but	will	be	entrusted	to	external	bodies	operating	under	the	supervision	of	the	central	bank.	The	Libyan	Foreign	Bank	has	a	68%	stake	in	Banca	UBAE	and	the	Central
Bank	of	Libya	(CBL)	is	also	a	controlling	shareholder.	Both	banks	are	under	Gaddafi’s	control	and	are	reportedly	a	potential	source	of	funding	for	his	regime	Quoted	from	the	previous	article;	“The	central	bank	is	acting	in	accordance	with	the	UN	Security	Council	resolution	and	a	regulation	adopted	by	the	EU”	The	European	Union	is	based	on	the
Treaty	of	Rome	and	the	EU	was	signed	in	Rome	on	the	Capitol	just	below	a	giant	statue	of	Pope	Innocent	X.	Mario	Draghi	is	the	president	of	the	central	bank	of	the	European	Union.	Draghi	was	born	in	Rome	and	went	to	the	Massimiliano	Massimo	Institute	of	the	Jesuits	in	Rome	a	university	established	by	the	Massimo	family.	The	name	Draghi	is	a
variant	of	the	Italian	word	drago	which	means	dragon.	The	Borghese	family	of	Rome	has	a	dragon	on	their	coat	of	arms	and	they	are	bankers.	The	Borghese	family	established	the	Bank	of	the	Holy	Spirit	in	1605	and	through	several	mergers	the	bank	is	now	connected	to	Unicredit.	Prince	Scipione	Borghese	is	a	senior	member	of	the	Borghese	family
and	is	with	Princess	Barbara	Massimo.	Mario	Draghi	heads	the	European	Central	Bank	for	the	Borghese	and	Massimo	families	in	Rome.	Italiano	Libya	(Italian:	Italian	Libya;	Arabic:	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	What?	Is	it?	Italian	Libya	was	formed	from	the	colonies	of	Cyrenaica	and	Tripolitania	which
were	taken	by	Italy	from	the	Ottoman	Empire	in	1912	after	the	Italo-Turkish	War	of	1911-1912.	berto_Theodoli_di_Sambuci&prev=search	Don	Alberto	Giuseppe	Francesco	Maria	Theodoli	,	MarquÃ©s	de	Sambuci,	Noble	The	marquis	of	Saint	Vito	and	Pisoniano,	nobleman	of	the	positions	of	Ciciliano,	Patrizio	di	Forlie,	Nobile	Romano	(Rome,	November
24,	1873	-	Rome,	June	6,	1955)	was	an	Italian	engineer,	commercial	manager	and	poetic.	From	1901	to	1916	he	was	a	member	of	the	board	of	directors	of	Banco	di	Roma.	Borromeo-Agnelli-Furstenberg	Crime	Families	The	Borromeo	House	is	a	papal-blooded	family	and	a	commercial	banking	family	with	deep	connections	to	Million.	They	have	a
diverse	coat	of	arms	that	includes	the	snake	eating	a	child	like	the	Visconti	and	Sforza	families.	The	Bor-Romeo	family	owns	most	of	the	Alfa	Romeo	that	uses	the	snake	eating	a	child	as	a	logo.	In	their	coat	or	arms	they	also	have	the	"black	eagle"	for	the	black	nobility,	a	"white	horse"	for	the	equestrian	army,	and	a	camel	suggesting	an	Arab	ancestry
through	the	invasi³	n	Ãrabe.	They	have	properties	and	palaces	throughout	northern	Italy	and	are	involved	in	business	and	politics	to	this	day.	The	Borromeo	family	also	owns	islands	in	the	Piedmont	region³	Italy.	The	House	of	Borromeo	is	married	to	several	princely	families	from	the	ancient	Roman	Holy	Empire	such	as	the	House	of	Hanover	and	the
House	of	Furstenberg	who	were	involved	with	the	Nazis.	Beatrice	Borromeo	is	a	reporter	who	has	worked	with	Newsweek	and	The	Daily	Beast	and	went	to	the	University	of	MilÃ	just	as	MilÃ	is	connected	to	the	media	³	n.	He	married	Pierre	Casiraghi	of	the	house	of	Hanover	and	House	of	Grimaldi	and	he	is	the	main	shareholder	of	a	construction
company	³	and	a	company	of	helicÃ	³	pteros.	Donna	Lavinia	Borromeo	is	married	to	John	Elkann,	president	of	the	Fiat	Chrysler	automobiles³	which	includes	Alfa	Romeo.	John	Elkann	is	the	grandson	of	Gianni	Agnelli.	Alfa	Romeo	has	a	snake	eating	a	nilÃ±o	like	its	logo	and	the	company	was	founded	in	MilÃ	n.	Donna	Matilde	Borromeo	married	Prince
Antonio	Zu	Furstenberg.	The	Furstenberg	family	is	another	line	of	Very	powerful.	The	Egon	Von	Furstenberg	pride	sponsored	Clara	Agnelli	of	the	Agnelli	Agnelli	family	Founded	Fiat	and	his	son	is	Prince	Alexander	von	Furstenberg,	a	businessman	who	sits	on	the	Board	of	Directors	of	IAC.	_Prince_of_F%C3%BCrstenberg#	CITEREFRines1920
Maximilian	Egon	II,	Prince	of	Furstenberg	A	close	friend	and	adviser	to	Emperor	William	II	of	Germany,[1]	Max	de	FÃ		Â	¼	rstenberg	heredÃ³	territorial	titles	in	Prussia,	Austria,	HungaryÃa,	WÃ		Â	¼	rttemberg	and	Baden,	and	by	virtue	of	they	have	a	seat	in	the	House	of	Lords	in	each	of	the	five	states.	Until	the	First	World	War	he	was	vice	president
of	the	House	of	Lords	of	Prussia.	His	main	residence	was	in	Donaueschingen,	near	the	Danube	fountain,	where	he	possesses	a	castle	and	large	deer	forests.	Emperor	William	frequently	visited	him	there,	and	Max	invariably	accompanied	the	emperor	on	his	hunting	expeditions	and	Norwegian	trips.	In	addition	to	its	vast	ancestral	forests,	it	also
possesses	³	carb	mines,	hotels	and	beer[2].	Although	he	was	a	member	of	the	high	Roman	Catholic	³	Uradel	who	had	long	been	estranged	from	party	politics,	after	meeting	Hitler	and	Ernst	Roehm	in	November	1933	Max	became	enthusiastic	about	Hitler's	leadership,	commenting	"It	was	wonderful,	to	be	able	to	meet	such	a	great	man."[1]	The	same
man,	in	1933,	joined	the	Nazi	Party	and	the	SA	and	in	1938	was	appointed	to	the	rank	of	Standartenf 	¼	hrer.	He	died	in	1941,	during	the	Second	World	War,	to	be	succeeded	by	his	son	Karl	Egon	(born	in	1891).[3]	Gloria	Guinness	(2)	Franz-Egon	Maria	Meinhard	Engelbert	Pius	Aloysius	Kaspar	Ferdinand	Dietrich,	third	Graf	von	FÃ		Â	¼	stenberg-
Herdringen	(1896Â		Â		1975),	with	whom	he	marriedÃ³	on	4	October	1935,	in	Kensington,	London,	England;	16]	3]	There	is	a	long-standing	rumor	that	Gloria	Guinness	was	once	employed	as	a	spouse	and	that	when	she	married	her	fourth	husband,	she	did	not	have	one	n³Ãiccif	n³Ãiccif	on	ed	etnematseupus	sorbil	ed	eires	anu	ne	n³Ãicirapa	us	rop
odamrifnoc	odarg	otreic	ne	¡Ãtse	romur	etsE	.adirt¡Ãpa	etnemlagel	are	y	odil¡Ãv	saL	.otidnac	se	seclud	arap	anailati	arbalap	aL	.racºÃza	ed	oicremoc	le	noc	sodarculovni	setnaicremoc	nare	sonaicenev	soL	.anaiceneV	acilbºÃpeR	al	ed	oegopa	le	etnarud	aterC	ed	alsi	al	ne	odacibu	aidnaC	ed	onieR	le	abanrebog	euq	aiceneV	ed	aidnaC	ailimaf	al	are
etraM	ailimaf	aL	.sraM	ed	seclud	ed	aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	³Ãicelbatse	es	euq	ne	o±Ãa	omsim	le	1191	ne	³Ãicelbatse	es	odatart	o	ocurt	y	neewollaH	ed	odazinredom	otpecnoc	lE	.saterces	sedadeicos	rop	obac	a	adavell	izan	olitse	led	n³Ãicucesrep	al	raicnanif	arap	sadazilitu	selageli	senoiccasnart	sal	ratluco	arap	azeuqir	ed	daditnac	narg	us	nazilitU	.dadeicos
al	ralortnoc	lic¡Ãf	s¡Ãm	aes	euq	arap	dadinamuh	al	a	nemirpO	.aimiuqla	omoc	adiconoc	n©Ãibmat	dadeicos	al	ne	acim Ãuq	arreug	ed	amrof	anu	omoc	seclud	sus	ne	atnel	n³Ãicautca	ed	sonenev	nagergA	.acin¡Ãtirb	anoroc	al	a	evris	y	rosdniW	ed	asac	al	rop	orellabac	odarbmon	euf	sraM	nylknarF	nhoJ	.sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ne	itanimullI	ed	ergnas	ed	aen-
Ãl	anu	se	y	senollim	lim	07	ed	s¡Ãm	elav	,etraM	ailimaf	al	,etraM	ed	nemirc	led	ailimaf	aL	.)levaH/grebnetsr¼ÃF	ed	etrap(	kc¼ÃrbsnevaR	ed	olbeup	led	acrec	oitis	nu	ne	nÃlreB	ed	etron	la	)sallim	65(	mk	09	,ainamelA	ed	etron	le	nE	odacibu	,5491-9391	ed	serejum	arap	etnemavisulcxe	n¡Ãmela	n³Ãicartnecnoc	ed	opmac	nu	euf	)]k	ªÃ	ªÃbË«Ãsn	¢â	©Ãv



«Ãa	ªÃ[	odaicnunorp(	kc¶Ãr¼ÃrbsnevaR	pmac_noitartneCnoC_KCCB%3C%rbsnevaR/ikiw/gro.aidepikiw.ne//:sptth	]12[	.eje	le	arap	ejanoipse	ed	etnega	omoc	laidnuM	arreuG	adnugeS	al	ed	saÃD	omitlºÃ	etse	ed	ogral	ol	a	dirdaM	lartuen	ne	³Ãiviv	y	]airasecen	atiC[	,reltiH	flodA	osulcni	e	gnir¶ÃG	nnamreH	sodiulcni	,sizan	setnatropmi	noc	sedatsima	a-
Ãnetnam	euq	"grebnetsr¼Ãf	¼ÃF	nov	asednoc"	asoromalg	al	,oiradnegel	isac	ejanosrep	nu	are	otnemom	etse	ne	euq	,airolG	ed	oirasrevda	otnemom	nºÃgla	ne	y	,)SSO	al	ed	odaelpme	nu	y	arreug	al	etnarud	esnedinuodatse	anadaduic	odneis	aÃuges	asednoc	al	,sotseupo	sodal	sol	ne	etnemlanigiro(	aÃpse	are±Ãapmoc	,agima	are	y	laidnuM	arreuG
adnugeS	al	etnarud	aÃconoc	al	euq	,senonamoR	ed	asednoc	,htiffirG	enilA	rop	aidnac	aidnac	ed	ailimaf	aL	.yoh	ed	aÃd	le	atsah	sedohR	y	atlaM	,aterC	ed	salsi	sal	ne	odinetnam	nah	es	saleucse	satse	y	aimiuqla	y	sotreibucne	nora±Ãesne	oiretsim	ed	saleucse	Also	connected	to	Savoy's	house.	The	Mars	family	still	works	today	with	the	Savoy	family	and
is	involved	with	the	Swiss	money	laundering	and	making	illegal	transactions	that	finance	secret	societies.	Mars	Crime	family	members	include	John	Franklyn	Mars,	Victoria	Mars,	Jacqueline	Mars	and	Stephen	Badger.	The	cult	of	Mars	is	a	military	sanitary	directed	by	the	nobility	of	the	Vatican	from	the	Martius	campus	or	the	Mars	field	in	Rome.	Mars
is	known	as	the	"god	of	war"	in	Roman	mythology	and	there	is	a	division	of	the	cult	of	Mars	in	Russia	known	as	Marsovo	Polye.	Mar-Ch	is	named	Mars.	Ares	of	Greek	mythology	is	the	same	as	Mars	in	Roman	mythology.	Aries	is	Ares.	The	Zodiaco	Aries	begins	on	March	22	or	3/22	and	ends	around	4/20.	The	secret	society	of	Skull	and	Bones	in	Yale	is	a
branch	of	the	cult	of	Mars	and	uses	the	number	322	as	its	symbol.	Skull	and	Bones	is	a	cult	of	military	death	led	by	the	Bush	family	and	that	is	why	George	Bush	Mr.	and	George	Bush	Jr.	are	members	and	caused	the	Gulf	War,	the	Afghanistan	War	and	the	Iraq	war.	During	the	Aries	Zodiac,	there	were	many	massacres,	explosions	and	disasters	along
with	other	events	specially	related	to	war	and	destruction.	The	Ok	City	Bombing,	Waco	Massacre,	Columbine	Massacre,	Otan	Bombing	of	Yugoslavia,	Happy	Land	Fire,	Mont	Blanc	Tunnel	Fire,	Exxon	Valdez	Oil	Sparri	Explosion,	collision	of	trains	Sloterdijk,	derailment	of	the	2014	Katanga	train	of	Germanwings	9525	flight	and	Brussels	bombings
occurred	during	or	just	after	Zodiaco	Aries.	Mars	the	"red	planet"	symbolizes	fire,	war	and	anger.	Holocaust	means	a	totally	burned	offering.	The	Nazis	Aridos	worship	Ares.	Military	Auxiliary	Radio	System	or	Mars	is	a	communications	program	developed	by	the	Department	of	Defense	that	executes	drills	and	lanif	lanif	la	otsuj	7102	ed	lirba	ed	52-42
led	dleihS	mahtoG	ed	erbmon	le	ojab	onu	The	Aries	Zodiac	as	a	preparation	for	an	EMP	-designed	attack.	The	Amateur	or	Ares	radio	emergency	service	is	an	organization	also	involved	in	emergency	communications	and	participated	in	this	exercise.	These	two	organizations	are	controlled	by	the	cult	of	Mars.	The	first	Rothschild	bank	was	called	Mayer
Amschel	Rothschild	and	Sons,	which	is	an	acronym	of	Mars.	Mars	is	called	the	red	planet.	The	name	Rothschild	means	red	shield	and	protect	the	Vatican,	Windsor's	house	and	Mars	the	cult.	The	Rothschild	family	and	other	zio-nazis	clans	such	as	the	Mars	family	that	are	worth	70	billion	of	the	Kabbulge	and	use	the	mental	control	of	the	media	and	the
war	of	food	and	chemical	drugs	as	a	weapon	against	humanity	To	protect	the	monarchs.	You	can	see	David	Mayer	of	Rothschild	using	the	"red	rope"	Kabbalah	bracelet,	which	is	a	symbol	for	Mars	and	the	red	gevurah.	The	main	members	of	the	Mars	cult	include	the	Stefano	Massimo,	the	pride	Carlo	Massimo,	the	pride	Harry	Windsor,	John	Franklyn
Mars,	the	"Red"	baron	David	Rene	of	Rothschild,	David	Mayer	of	Rothschild	and	Evelyn	of	Rothschild.	There	is	a	patron	and	Florentine	and	Venetian	merchants	who	continue	during	the	centuries.	Mario	Peruzzi	(September	8,	1875	ã	¢	â‚¬	December	10,	1955)	was	an	American	businessman	and	manufacturer	of	Italian	origin.	He	was	co	-founder	and
president	of	the	Compavament	Peanut	de	Aplanrs.	Peruzzi	was	director	of	the	National	Miners	of	Wilkes-Barre	for	twenty	years	before	his	renunciation	of	the	Board	in	1949.	Peruzzi	was	also	This	weather.	He	was	also	at	the	Mercy	Hospital	Board	in	Wilkes-Barre	for	some	years.	He	also	associated	with	the	Wilkes-Barre-Wyoming	Valley	of	Commerce,
the	Citizens	Club	and	several	local	rotating	clubs.	[2]	Peruzzi	became	president	of	Planters	Nut	and	Chocolate	Company	after	Obici's	death	in	1947.	At	the	moment	the	company	ed	amrof	anu	se	arucol	aL	.omsidas	ed	amrof	anu	omoc	sanosrep	sal	a	razirorreta	arap	aÃrejurb	nasu	euq	socol	nos	sadaicini	sajurb	saL	.ranul	dadied	anu	are	SISI	euq
odneirbuc	odatse	nah	sogol³Ãeuqra	y	serodairotsih	soL	.azebac	us	ne	etneicerc	anul	anu	noc	adatneserper	etnemlanigiro	,aicpige	dadied	al	rop	Ãsa	odamall	SISI	ed	otluc	le	omoc	econoc	es	n©Ãibmat	euq	,nacciW	ed	ranul	otluc	le	egirid	iznecserC	ailimaf	aL	.sacim¡Ãlsi	senoican	sal	ed	aÃroyam	al	ed	sarednab	sal	ne	yoh	asu	es	y	aisreP	y	airemuS	ne
anigiro	es	euq	olobm Ãs	nu	se	etneicerc	anul	aL	.aicpige-asrep	aicnednecsa	anu	eneit	y	sorom	sol	ed	n³Ãisavni	al	etnarud	ailatI	a	³Ãgell	iznecserC	ed	asac	aL	.III	retsevlyS	apaP	us	noc	onarpmet	odapap	le	noc	odarculovni	ovutse	y	samra	ed	oducse	us	ne	etneicerc	anul	al	asu	euq	augitna	ailimaf	anu	se	iitnecserC	ailimaf	aL	.yoh	avitca	¡Ãtse	aÃvadot	euq
itanimullI	namoR	ergnas	ed	aenÃl	al	se	,iznecserC	ailimaf	al	,sisI	ed	iznecserc	otluc	lE	]1[	.serotcaF	001	etnemadamixorpa	rop	sadalupirt	y	oro	ed	senirolf	000,001	ed	s¡Ãm	ed	amus	al	rop	sodazilatipac	sodot	,serdnoL	a	oideM	etneirO	ed	selasrucus	ecniuq	noc	,aporuE	ed	ednarg	s¡Ãm	odnuges	le	euf	izzureP	ocnaB	le	,0331	ed	adac©Ãd	al	ne
:odamitsebus	res	ebed	on	ocnab	led	o±Ãamat	lE	.sonitnerolf	sotnusa	sol	ed	aidraugnav	al	a	oicrosnoc	ailimaf	al	a	ailimaf	al	a	ojart	euq	dadirepsorp	ed	olgis	ed	otrauc	nu	ed	ozneimoc	le	³Ãcram	,onretxe	latipac	ed	n³Ãisufni	anu	noc	,0031	ne	iizzureP	aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	ed	n³Ãicarutcurtseer	anu	orep	,iniressaP	igiuL	,ailimaf	al	ed	atsigolaeneg	le	nºÃges	,IX
olgis	led	sodaidem	a	noratnomer	es	setnedecetna	sotsedom	suS	.icideM	sol	ed	aicnenimorp	al	a	osnecsa	led	setna	,VIX	olgis	le	ne	daduic	al	ed	sailimaf	selapicnirp	sal	ertne	,aicnerolF	ed	soreuqnab	nare	izzureP	soL	izzurep/ikiw/gro.aidepikiw.ne//:sptth	]2[	.5591	ed	erbmeicid	ed	01	le	etreum	us	atsah	etnediserp	us	odneis	³Ãunitnoc	izzureP	.0591	ed
adac©Ãd	al	ne	sodaelpme	000.3	ed	s¡Ãm	a	³Ãicerc	aÃ±Ãapmoc	aL	.o±Ãa	nu	ed	rolav	rop	000,000,04	$	noreidnev	y	sodaelpme	000,2	Extreme	that	is	induced	through	satcy	rituals	and	satinic	programming.	Luna	is	a	name	for	the	moon.	Domenico	serlupi	crescenzi	ottoboni	is	nacciW	ed	sotluc	yaH	.socif Ãtneic	sol	rop	odagen	etnemlaicifo	se	otcefe	etse
euqnua	,ranul	otcefe	le	omoc	econoc	es	otsE	.lamron	ol	ed	sacol	s¡Ãm	ocop	nu	neºÃtca	sanosrep	sal	euq	recah	y	sadaicini	on	sanosrep	sal	a	ratcefa	nedeup	seranul	sesaf	saL	.socit³Ãcisp	sodatse	sotse	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	natnemua	euq	satelpmoc	sanul	ne	soicifircas	recah	ne	sadarculovni	n¡Ãtse	sajurb	sahcuM	.sisocisp	us	natnemua	euq	sacim Ãuqortcele	sa-
Ãgrene	sal	y	oenÃugnas	ojulf	le	natcefa	euq	seranul	sesaf	sal	etnarud	socit©Ãngam	soibmac	rop	sodautcefe	nos	socin¡Ãtas	sodaicini	sol	om³Ãc	ed	aÃrogela	anu	se	aÃgolotim	atsE	.sanell	sanul	ne	sobol	ne	ramrofsnart	ecah	sol	obol	serbmoh	sol	ed	aÃgolotim	aL	.ipuL-reS	omoc	obol	acifingis	opuL	.samra	ed	oducse	us	ne	obol	le	asu	ipulreS	ailimaf	aL
.inobottO	otiV	orteiP	o	IIIV	ordnajelA	apaP	le	ojudorp	euq	anaicenev	ailimaf	anu	nare	inobottO	soL	.iznecserC	ed	acsepicnirp	ailimaf	al	noc	noranoisuf	es	inabottO	y	ipulreS	sailimaf	saL	.sozihceh	sus	y	anredom	acciW	³Ãllorrased	euq	amoR	ed	aiselgI	al	ed	sorbmeim	sol	y	argen	azelbon	al	ed	sorbmeim	nos	y	laicifo	amoidi	omoc	nÃtal	le	asu	onacitaV	lE
.sozihceh	sus	arap	nÃtal	odnasu	neneit	sol	sajurb	ed	senoicatneserper	sal	ed	aÃroyam	aL	.nacciW	ed	sotluc	sol	sodiulcni	,socin¡Ãtas	sotluc	sol	y	saterces	sedadeicos	sal	ed	sahcum	nasivrepus	argeN	elboN	al	y	onacitaV	led	ratilim	aÃrellabac	aL	.anacsoT	al	ed	livic	otir©Ãm	led'	ssorC	nedrO	narG	ed	orellabaC	y	rellicnaC	narG	y	,©ÃsoJ	naS	ed	olutÃt	le
ojab	otir©ÃM	led	nedrO	al	ed	rellicnaC	narG	eciV	y	zurC	narG	al	ed	orellabaC	,ritr¡ÃM	y	epoP	nabetsE	naS	ed	ratilim	nedro	adargas	al	ed	rodavresnoc	narg	le	y	aicitsuj	al	ed	zurc	narg	al	ed	.ohsiB	,atlaM	ed	anareboS	nedrO	al	ed	n³ÃicoveD	y	ronoH	ed	orellabaC	,egroJ	naS	ed	anainitnatsnoC	ratiliM	aitnaS	nedrO	al	arap	onailatI	oirasimoC	led	orbmeim
y	laeR	sodatupiD	ed	orejesnoC	otir©ÃmE	,ecitsuJ	fo	ssorC	taerG	fo	thginK	omoc	solutÃt	sohcum	eneit	ocinemeD	epicnÃrp	lE	.SISI	a	otluc	le	egirid	euq	onacitaV	led	ojurb	lapicnirp	le	se	l©Ã	y	yoh	ailimaf	atse	ed	efeJ	all	over	the	world	and	in	the	United	States.	Wicca	attracts	young	women	³	promoting	Wicca	as	a	of	nature	and	initiate	covert	members
through	sacrifices.	The	Vatican	uses	knights	and	other	secret	societies	to	oversee	these	dark	wiccan	cults.	Prince	Domenico	Serlupi	Crescenzi	Ottoboni	is	the	head	of	the	ISIS	cult	and	is	a	dangerous	psicÃ	³	pata.	The	Theodoli	Crime	Family	The	Theodoli	Family	is	a	powerful	bloodline	of	the	black	nobility	involved	with	the	Vatican	and	Papal	states.
They	married	the	Alem	Roman	Braschi	family	by	creating	the	Theodoli-Braschi	line	that	seems	to	represent	the	Theodoli	family	today.	The	Pope	Jesuit	Educated	PÃo	VI	or	Giovanni	Angelo	Braschi	came	from	this	family.	Don	Giovanni	Angelo	Theodoli-Braschi	is	the	head	of	this	family	and	the	Duke	of	Nemi	in	Rome.	Nemi	comes	from	Lake	Nemus	and
Nemus	means	wood	and	has	been	used	to	refer	to	Holly	Wood.	The	Italian	nobility	are	the	ones	who	really	control	Hollywood.	Nemi	is	also	like	the	word	n°.	The	Italian	word	for	nemesis	is	nemesi.	Satan	describes	himself	as	the	adversary.	The	word	Theo	means	God	or	deity.	Doli	derives	from	the	Greek	and	Latin	words	Dolus,	which	means	trick.
Teodoli	means	God	of	tricks	and	Nemi	refers	to	the	adversary.	The	Theodoli	family	is	currently	married	to	the	Roma	Banking	family	of	Torlonia	with	Princess	Ines	Theodoli	Torlonia.	The	Torlonia	family	posted	a	threatening	poem	on	their	Wikipedia	page	that	says;	"The	head	of	everything	is	God,	the	Lord	of	Heaven.	After	the	end	comes	Prince
Torlonia,	Lord	of	the	Earth.	Then	comes	the	Armed	Guards	of	Prince	Torlonia.	Then	comes	the	dogs	of	Prince	Torlonia's	armed	guards.	Then	nothing	comes	at	all.	Then	nothing	happens	at	all.	.	Then	nothing	comes	at	all.	Then	come	the	peasants.	And	that's	it."	Theo	means	God.	The	Theodoli	family	uses	a	wheel	on	their	coat	of	arms.	The	wheel
represents	the	sun	and	cycles	as	repeated	patterns.	Black	nobility	are	the	ne	ne	aicnediser	anu	eneit	ilodoehT	ailimaf	aL	.senoicareneg	sal	ed	s©Ãvart	a	natpada	ol	etnemelpmis	y	lortnoc	le	arap	n³Ãrtap	omsim	le	nasu	euq	itanimullI	ed	ergnas	ed	saenÃl	fo	eman	het	dehsilbatse,	sillimaf	inisroC	ehT	.inoppaC	fo	esuoH	enitnerolF7t4evitaler	a	saw
enopaC4lA.7471	and	7371	morf	yliciS	fo	yoreciV	saw	inisroC	oemolotraB	noD	.eman	nevig	a	sa	noeL	seilimaf	omissaMInisroC7t	htoB	.omrelaP	doohrhohcicenOcenNcyrcncenAevar	b-omissaM7DNA	of	Samra	foToc	went	no	snoil	esu	ylimmaf	omissaM	ehT	.galf	sti	no	noil	a	seso	and	murlaP	.smelroC	fo	enummoc	h7yhw	siht	denna	noel	snam	enoeL	.morf
detanigiro	da	aifam	fam	fu1	a	erehw	yliciS	enoelroCCRoCRoT	.smodfeif	rieht	dinal	asahcrup	htlawSenidnuSeneoSenestreSenew	maf	inisroC	ehT	.ylimaf	siht	morf	emac	inisroC ozneroL4roIIX	tnemelC1epoP	.noitpurroc	eht	fo	rah6aht6era	ylimaf	inisroC5ehT	.treh	snaim	hcihw	drewK	drow	nitaL7h	morf	semoc	roC	.smra	fo	taoc	depahhhIaht6esuT
.dlrow	eht	revo	la	sehcnarb	ymaf	llew	saRRNiNaNtivNitinEneconNizoNhiereo	N	kcalB7ht	fu	ylimaf	pot	a	era	ylimaf	inisroC ehT4ylimaF5emirC	inisroC	.srenwo	dlog	naybiL7trotxe	ot	tolp	mret	gnol	a	neb	evah	ot	srippaHhT	.stessa	naybiL	fo	stnuoma	eguh	ot	deit	saw	hcihw	emoR.	ni	EABU	acnaB	no	ezeerf	a	tab	knab	lartnec'yltnecerI'yltnecerom
aybbiLNskntiabNcntioNkfNcu	Inif	dna,	ailatipaC,	tiripS	yloH7haFu3knaB7htHthwArum	retal	hcihw	emoR	foKnaB7rfSrucerid	fo	draob7tNoIcubmaS	foIlodoehT6otreblA	ecnirP.yadut	ylimafIlodoehT7bDenwo	llsiTiIlodoehTOppiliFFecnirP	rednu	nitaroproCCEniraMMunaMuhtthaveyUhtthaveyHthahiroyAHuhlhlhhlhAAARehlhifte	t.nacitaV7ht	detcennoc
lits	era	dna	emoR5ni	secalap	nwoAtT	.noitaroproC	nodnoL ftyC7ta	senisub	and	hcihwP3hsitirB3dna	nworC3hsitirB7htiw0ylesolc5krowT	.ytelboN	kcalB	nailatIT	fo	seilimaf	potFo	tsom	ekil	island	Corsica.	Corsica	is	not	far	from	the	coast	near	Florence.	The	Florentine	nobility	have	a	lot	of	concealed	connections	with	Corsica.	The	Bonaparte	family
secretly	originated	in	Florence	and	still	work	closely	with	the	Medici	family	which	also	originated	in	Florence.	The	Bonaparte's	are	part	of	the	"Bon"	clan	of	Florence	like	the	Bonciani,	Bonsi,	Buondelmonti,	and	Buonarroti	families.	The	Corsini	family	are	above	the	Medici	family	which	are	then	above	the	Bonaparte	family.	The	Aldobrandini	family
appear	to	be	the	dominant	Florentine	clan	and	are	intermarried	with	the	House	of	Bonaparte.	The	House	of	Corsini	are	very	high	level.	There	are	covert	mafias	known	as	the	Union	Corse	in	Corsica	and	France	like	the	Brise	de	Mer	clan.	The	Corsican	Mafia	are	deeply	involved	in	the	drug	trade	in	Europe	and	France.	The	Medici	family	produced	two
queens	of	France.	Sampiero	Corso	was	born	in	Corsica	and	he	served	the	Medici	family	as	their	soldier.	The	Corsini,	Medici,	and	Bonaparte	families	are	the	hidden	owners	of	the	Union	Corse	mafia	clans.	The	Corsini	family	are	extremely	secretive	and	clever.	They	are	very	quiet	and	were	one	of	the	families	behind	the	Napoleonic	wars.	The	Corsini
family	used	Napoleon	Bonaparte	to	invade	Rome	to	maintain	a	piece	of	ownership	at	the	Vatican.	Their	mafias	are	also	extremely	covert	and	even	more	so	than	the	Sicilian	Mafia.	The	Corsini	family	are	very	secretive	and	this	is	how	they	have	been	able	to	stay	out	of	most	of	the	history	books.	The	head	of	the	Corsini	family	today	is	Prince	Duccio
Corsini	along	with	his	father	Prince	Filippo	Corsini.	It	has	been	reported	by	the	media	that	Prince	Duccio	Corsini's	21	year	old	son	died	in	a	bicycle	accident.	The	Corsini	family	are	very	conniving.	The	Catholic	Church	openly	opposes	Freemasonry	while	the	Italian	Nobility	which	own	and	run	the	Vatican	are	the	creators	of	modern	Freemasonry.	The
Black	Nobility	were	using	black	and	white	checkerboard	on	their	coat	of	arms	hundreds	of	years	before	.dnaltocS	.dnaltocS	fo	lraE	na	si	dna	enildoolb	lapap	a	morf	si	ohw	isoilgipsoR	oppiliF	ecnirP	si	nosameerF	etiR	hsittocS	pot	ehT	.seod	yrnosameerF	sa	seerged	ro	snoitaitini	,tamrof	emas	eht	esu	sdoohthgink	nacitaV	rehto	dna	submuloC	fo	sthginK
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